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assurance. Not even death! Every
thing passes, but love continues. Fait h 
turns to beholding. H ope turns to 
reality, but Love cont inues uni nter 
rupted. 

2. Victory is Assur ed 
In that same matchless cha pter P aul 

writes, "We are mor e t han conquerors 
through him that loved u s" (Rom. 8 : 
37). That is the s ig nificance of E as
ter. How of t en we a r e r eminded tha t 
life is a st ruggle. F or some !t is a 
continuous stn1ggle for mer e existence. 
Others strive against poor health. 
Then again we have our weaknes~es 
which bring us to fall again and again . 
There ar e a lso mora l and spiritua l 
crises in our lives. It would a ll be 
meaningless were it not for t he fact 
that, regardless of the s trife, we know 
that with Chris t we shall overcome. 

The greatest certainty for t he Ch~is
t ian lies in the Easter victory. Wi th
out it , we would be s imila r to the d is
ciples walking to Emmaus. Gloom a nd 
despair filled their hearts, because as 
they said, " We trus ted t hat it had bee~, 
he which shou ld have r edeemed Isr ael. 
All they lived a nd hoped for was co~ 
tained so far a s t hey wer e concerned m 
that grave in J oseph of Ar imathea's 
garden. The cha nge from that . a t mos
phere of gloom and despair to JOY and 
new hope and victory is ~ne of the 
most thr illing exper iences 1n t he ~u
man soul. T he appearance of the .liv
ing Chr ist fi r ed t he ir s pir it s , rev1v~d 
and transfigured their hopes, an~ 1.n 
that spiri t t hey faced a n a ntagonis tic 
wor ld and civilization; then to . a ll t he 
parts of the world t hey ear ned the 
banner of the cross a nd have not 
stopped marching to t his day. 

3. The Abid ing Presence 
At the ei':d of that ~ountry wi.de 

"Preaching Miss ion," which deeply in

fluenced ma ny communit ies, E . ~tanley 
J ones of India made these parting r e
marks over the ra dio from New Yor k. 
"Without Him, not a s tep over the 
threshold. Wit h H im, anywhere." Her e 
we find t he solu t ion of a ll our prob
lems t he source of our abiding 
stre~gth and courage and hope. Christ 
in us is the hope of g lory. T hat was 
the inspiration a nd source of streng~h 
and faith for Adoniram Judson m 
darkest Bu rma. With t ha t assurance 
Livingstone explor ed the heart of Af
rica and killed t he s lave traffic. 

The Chr ist, who lives in t he hear t s 
of men, may be found amo.ng t he pots 
and pans, the noise a nd ?m. of a mo
dern machine shop, the n ngmg of t he 
telephone, t he hammering of the ty~e
writer in t he office. You can find hm1 
everywhere if you r eally want him. 
"Lo, I am wit h you always." With 
t hat promise let us face life u nflinch
ingly, because we shall conquer 
through him, and, when t he last enemy 
casts his shadow over us, let us cling 
to t he promise :-"I live and ye shall 
live also." 

Sunday, March 3 1, 19~0 

WITH CHRIST A FT ER THE 
RESURRECTIO N 

Scr ipture Lesson : J ohn 20 :2 1-31; 
21: 15-18. 

Christ's Appearances 
"Bu rn ing Hearts," Luke 24 : 13-32. 
"A Surprise Visit" Luke 24:33-53. 
" From Doubt to Cer ta in ty." J ohn 20 : 

24-29. 
" The Restoration of Peter ," J ohn 21 : 

15-18. 
"Our Marching 

16-20. 
Orders," Ma t t. 28 : 

Easter Echos 
Such gr eat occasions as Easter can

not be exploit ed enough, and of ten we 
let them s lip awa y from us too quick
ly. Ask a nu~ber of your grou p be
for e the meet ing for "Easter E chos" 
or t he "Abiding Message of E aster " 
Again, instead of r eadi ng the scriptu~e 
passages, ask some who a re good nar
rators to tell one or two of the after 
Easter s tories in their own way. 

1. " In Another Form'' 
Ma rk ,.16 :12 has a st r ik ing state

ment:- He a ppea red to them in a n-
other for m." That cha racter izes t h 
app:ara~ce of Chr is t a fter the resui~ 
r ect1on m gen~ral. Even though he 
broke bread with them his bod • y was 
transformed. He would appea r at t h 
most unexp~cted t.ime and place ; ye~ 
~hey ?·ecounized /n m. How often that 
is t r ue about the living Chris tian in 
our very day! He does a ppear to us in 
the fo~·m of some poor or destitute 
soul; in the form of some saint] 
brother or sister ; in the for f Y 

t t d. m o some 
ou s .an 111?' ev~nt or experience. Can 
we i ecogniz: him as J ohn d id at th 
La ke of Gali lee? "It is t he L d ' " e 

But t here were times when othr · d .d 
not l • · h . ey I 

ecogmze t e1r Lord. Luke 24. 37 
says that t hey were frightened. . I n 
Luke 24 : 16 we read . " B t th . 

b h · u e1r eyes 
were e olden that they sh Id 
know him." Think on t his r Oou Lnot 

· ur ord 
may appear to us in a thousand a·tr 
ent ways, may teach I er-
different lessons and Y~: <la thtousand 

· d ' • ue o fear 
or m1sun erstanding or selfish d . 
we ma t . es1res 

Y no r ecognize our Master. ' 

2. The Restoration of Peter 
.If you had the chance to get even 

with those who have hurt you deeply, 
how would you go about it? T d · t · ry a n 
pie ure to yourself t he posit ion of p 
ter ~ and t he m~ny bitter hours ~~ 
pas:.ed through smce his denial of h . 
master . . Now that he was a live agai ~~ 
what w1~l he do? Poor Peter ! But do 
you rea~ 1ze that this is also t he test of 
the Christ, a test of his divine forgive
ness .. He cou ld forg ive sins. He taught 
forg1vene~s and t he principle of t he 
s:cond mile. He assured divine for
giveness to the thief on t he cross. But 
would he forgive P eter who d . d 
h. t h . . ' erne 11:° r ice m a most ignominious fa-
shion? 
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" Lovest t hou Me?" There were spe
cia l r easons why this question was put 
thrice to Peter. The real reason, af ter 
gett ing an a ffirmative answer to t his 
quest ion, why J esus put it a second 
time was because the fi r st a nswer wal; 
too super ficial. And the r eason, after 
receiving an affir mative answer a sec
ond time, why Christ put the questio11 
a third time, was because he wa nted 
a full surrender of Peter. Not hing 
less would do ! Peter's answer was 
equivalent to "Lord, with heart a nd 
soul, in spite of a ll limitations, n ever
theless, I love thee." 

Here is t he pathway to perfect love 
and devotion. When we a re r eady to 
surrender all, then Christ will be " All
in-all." You and I may ha ve to pass 
through trying hours, like Peter and 
Paul, only to learn that not through 
our own might can we stand but only 
in the strength of him who is mighty 
in t he weak. 

3. Our Marching O rders 
There is a legend t hat when Chris t 

arrived at the port~ls of heaven and 
w~ i le th.e entire a ngelic chorus r e
ce~ved him with t he heavenly " Ha lle
luJah Chorus" the a ngel Ga briel t urned 
to the Master wit h the question : "But 
what about your work on ear th wha t 
will happen to your cause?" We are 
told that Chris t turned to him nnd 
with a voice of deepes t confidence sa id, 
"! l~ft it in the hands of my trusted 
d1sc1ples." 
. We a re told tha t the Duke of Wel

l n~gt_on once arose impatiently in a 
m1Ss1ona ry meeting in which the spirit 
of despa ir and hesitancy pr edominated 
and asked t his question: "Bret hr en, 
wha t are our ma rching orders ?" The 
reply was, " Go ye into all t he world." 
" That's enough for me " t he old vet
eran replied. "I a m a so,ldier and when 
I receive my orders I try to carr y them 
out accor ding to the best of my ability. 
What ar~ we wai t ing for ? Let us go 
forward m t he na me of our Lord! " 
4· New Life, New Values 

Even thoug h the disciples tried to 
ret~rn t o their former occupa t ion of 
fishmg, they were not ha ppy and con
tent.. Once ha ving been with Christ, 
seeking and winning men they could 
~ot return to material pu~su its. Their 
hfe had been changed; their work 
transfor med ; t heir values of life t ra ns
fer .red. Once they were seeking ma
ter ia l possessions ; now t heir eyes were 
~xe? ?n spirit ual val ues where Chris t 
is sitting at the r ight ha nd of God. Did 
you ever realize that a Christia n must 
ever and ever look upwa rd ? We are 
a colony of heaven here on earth, says 
Pa ul. Our des tiny is above. Her e is 
the Easter challenge ·- " Risen with 
Christ-seek t he thi~gs that a r e 
a~ove !". Amid temporary a nd tr ansit-
01 Y t hmgs, t he Christ ian seeks the 
?t er nal .an d abiding values of the liv
ing Christ on high. How earnestly a r e 
we seek ing them? 
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qtundin9 on tlie P1tomises ot q od 
Exhorta tions on the Christian Life b y Contr ibutors to 

" The Baptist Herald" 

Peace Tha t P asseth 
Understa nding 
U v S u!-13 11 Schilling 

ot ~\.lnnson, ~llchlJ:nn 

P eace is perhaps t he g reatest her it
age of a true Christian li fe-"peace 
tha t passeth understan ding "! With 
peace, such as tltis, life goes on sere~e
ly a nd happy in a troubled world. W ith 
peace, such as this , the Christia n docs 
not worry unduly about t he futu re, 
what he shall ea t a nd wherewithal he 
shall clotl1e himself. Wit h peace, sucl1 
as this, t he Christia n is fortified 
aga ins t t he ma licious gossips, against 
undeserved accusa tions of friends a nd 
loved ones. Wi th peace, such as t his, 
he can go br avely t hrough life and 
meet dea th with a smile, for such 
peace comes from God. 

It is a test of true Christianity. It 
is not ear ned by merely a ttending 
church services on Sunday and mid
week prayer services, by being active 
in a ll church organizations a nd g iving 
a lms freely , for these ar e not always 
sure s ig ns of r eal Christianity. Real 
Chr istiani ty comes from with in. It has 
no room for hidden jealousies, fault
findi ngs, self -pityings, j udgment of 
other s, hatreds, no mat ter how r ight
eous we may appear outwardly. 

If we are not tr uly ha ppy, if we 
wor ry and fret needlessly, or are trou
bled a nd r estless, let us look wit hin 
ourselves. If we look within honest ly 
a nd wit h a keen eye, we will find t he 
cause and the:n we can proceed to get 
r id of it promptly. TJ1en only can we 
live g lor iously in the service of the 
Master. Our ea.r tthily reward shall be 
peacc--"peace that passeth a ll under
~tand i ng !" 

Stewardship in Life 
U )· i'\ll11s J oy<;c D cn s1•u 

of J nntcH t uwu , l'io r t h Unlrnt n 

Stewat·dship-what a n oppor tunity 

cl ha t a challen ge tha t word sug-an w . . 
ests ! A s teward 1s one who 1s en-

g ted ,vit h the management of some-
trus . \ n h h. tha t is not his ow11. v at a re-
t ing.bTty tha t word a lso connotes ! 
sl pons1 I s1 that we as stewa rds have 
t mean 11• h t . 

'· •i·usted with somet m g t a 1~ veen Ell• 1 
• 0 ,vn We find an excel ent ex-

not our · I 
1 · the parable of the ta ents. 

amp e 111 h ti 
Miatthew says t hat each "of t e. iree 

g iven t a lrnts accorchng to men was . . 
h. ever al a bility." W hat a JOY it 
is sf t he two fa ithful ones, who 

was or 1 d t heir talents advantageous Y to 

huse . t i l\1aster say, " Well done, t hou 
ear 1e ,, b t 1 

1 d fai thfu 1 servant, u low 
gooc an , Th 

d f • the one who heard, · ou 
sa or ti " 
wicked a nd slothfu l serva11 . 

Many often t hink that t hey have not 

received a ny talents a nd, consequen t ly, 
are not stewar ds. Of course, we a rc 
not a ll endowed wit h the same g ifts. 
but everyone has at least one t a lent . 
God does not judge accord ing to t he 
amount we do. He honors a ll service, 
great or smal l. The widow with her 
two mites g ave more t han t he wealthy 
P harisees, who contributed liber a lly, 
because she gave a ll tha t she had. 

We might go on a nd tell how we 
could be good st ewar ds of our money, 
t ime and talents. We might show how 
to render service, but I t h ink that our 
field of stewardship includes even 
more. We a re s tewards of our lives. 
We a re not our own, for God made u s 
and, t herefore , we a rc H is. We are, 
however , free moral agents, having th e 
oppor t unity of becoming eit her a good 
a nd faithful stewar d or a wicked and 
slothful one. 

If a fr iend of your s should ask you 
to manage his business for h im while 
he was a way , you would t ry your best 
to ma ke i t as profi table a s possible. 
The same t hought should prevail when 
we r ealize t hat our lives i·ea lly belong 
to God a nd not to us. The "overwhelm
ingness" of the responsibility s tar es us 
in the face, but at t he same time what 
a cha llenge ! Let's accept li fe a s a 
challenge a nd make it worth while. 

In order to be a. successful busin ess 
man one must know something a bout 
t he business. The way to start to live 
a wort h " ·hi!e life is to be born again. 
A sinner could not be an efficie nt s t ew
ard, but a s inner saved by g race has a 
good start . 

The ma n in business finds that he 
needs special tra ining in or der to be 
successful. As the business man stud
ies to equip ltimself better , so the 
Christia n s teward must s t udy. The 
Bible, the inspin d word of God, is our 
textbook. 

The best ma nager t akes care to keep 
his shop equipped with t he best and 
most efficient equipment. So a Chris
tian should n ot stop in prepar ing him
self to be more efficient. .T esus said, " I 
a m come that ye m ight have life am<l 
tha t ye might have it mor e abunda nt
ly." Surely, the most a bundant life 
will g ive the best service. If we will 
receive the Holy Spiri t , we can have 
t he more a b u n clan t life. P aul said, 
"But the fruit of the Spirit is love, j oy, 
peace, longsuffer ing , gentleness, good
ness, fa it h, meekness, a nd temper
a nce." W hat qualifications for serv ice 
would be better than t hese? 

The bes t equipped life will g ive t he 
best service. 'I'he life t hat gives t he 
best service must be the one t hat has 
been g uided by a good stewa r d. 

Books of th e Bible in Rhyme 
D y 1\f r~. D e u jntnln E n A" l c r 

o C H . .nu dol r1h , :'\Unucsotu 

(Tha t part or t h e poem which deal >< 
" ·ith the Old Testame n t books appear " 
i n t his issue. Jn t h e next n u mbe1· of 
..The Ba(l t l s t Her a.Id.. t h e rC'st or th .. 
poem w i ll be published. E d ito r . ) 

ln Genesis, God made this \YOl'!d, e ver y 
big an d li ttle thing ; 

In E xodus, the Israelites wer e lect f r om 
bondage by the ir king ; 

111 L cviticits, God's people wer e ta ug ht 
the ceremonial law ; 

I n Numbers. many hardships. the t ir ed 
Israeli tes saw. 

In Deuteronomy, we are taug ht j u st 
how to do and act; 

f1I Joshua, God's people found h is Word 
to be a fact; 

111 J udges, we ar e ruled by m en , Wit h 
::i.n<l without a fla w; 

In R u th. we learn of that sweet love 
shown toward a mother -in-la w . 

In Jst mid 2nd S amuel. we flnd t hat 
David ruled ; 

I u 1st and 2nd K ings, many Is raelite:s 
were schooled ; 

Jn 1s t and 2nd Chronicles, t he B ebre'\\· 
history is revealed ; 

In E z ra, t he temple is r ebuilt, and a l] 
the bells are pealed. 

Jn N ehcmia!1., thetowadlls of J erus a leni 
a re aga111 r es re ; 

fu E stlic1·, we learn how she sa ved h . 
people for the Lord ; e1 

111 J ob, we read of one, w ho suffer 
ills and t r ials sore; eel 

In Psalms, we have t hose bea ut if 
poems t hat ma ke us long- r0 1. ...... ul ' · · ·o~. 

b I " . I n Prover ~· we iave suy1~gs brig h .. 
which in our ears do nno-. t. .,, 

In E cclesiastes, we .ar e taug ht t he V · 
ity of every t hmg; an_ 

In S olo111011's So11g, we have .1 
wr itten by the king ; • Poe111 

Tu Isaiah, we must repent and 
of al l our sin. P:et l' ict 

In J eremiah, capt ivity a nd 
were often prophesied ; Pover ty 

In L amentntions, for old J eru 
t he people sorely c1ied; 5a le n1, 

I n E zekiel, WC have vis ions or f 
g-lory and of judgment; u t \1 1· t · 

Jn Daniel, we have t hing·s f 
Ot·et th.rough men ''"hom Goel h· d o ld 

,1 sent. 
I n Hosea. Joel, Amo.~, a?1ri Obnct · 

too. lrth , 
fo Jonrt li Micah. Nnhu111 . t he 

0 ' ne was so blue, \\·ho 
111 Hcibalck uk and Ze phcwiah Ct?i c{ 

gai still, lf ct9 _ 
f 11 Zecha?·iah and Malachi. i11 the 

find God's wi ll. Se \VE-
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Re ports of the De parture of Esther Sa lzm a n of Ka nkakee, Ill., for China 
and of Florence W essel of Los Angeles, Calif., for Africa 

Miss Esther Salzman of Kankak ee. 
Ill., Missionary-Appointee for China 

Going Forth to China 
U y t ·:,..th t•r ~n lznu1 11 

o t' li.u ulc n l<t•t.• , l lliuo il" 

" Why a rc you going to China?" 
That is the question w hich I have been 
asked so frequently during the last few 
months. Since I definitely a s ked t he 
Lord to lead me in the way he wanted 
me lo go und since. according to his 
promise, he will do t hose t hings we ask 
in his name, I can only praise him for 
directing me to the mission fie ld! 

H was not an easy matter to decide 
lo leave family and friends, and to 
give up plans for the future for some
thing which seems so unknown. Bu t 
one night, wh ile thinking rat~er than 
sleepinl-{, a portion o~ 2. Tim. 1: 12 
came to me as clearly as if someone 
had stepp ed .into the room and had 
spoken "For 1 know whom I have be
lieved 'and I am persuaded that he is 
able to keep that which I have com
mitted unto him against that day." 
Havinu commillecl all to him, he w il l 
cal'e for the future. 

"Arc you not afraid'?" l n ver:;e seven 
fJf the >'amc chapter we read, "For God 
hath not ~iven us the spi ri t of fear, 
hut of power, of lnvt-, and of a sound 
mi1'.d." I know conditions arc very un-
elllcd in China liut c-an truthfulJy say 

1 have not had a moment of foar. fo1· 
ht• i: able to kt•«JJ 1nc under all condi
tion~. 

Th1•J't• will lie s it utuli•in:< and ques
t irms i11 flw future \\'hieh J ,_Jwll 11ot lw 
atilt: I.•> me<'l alflne, !Jul 

\\11•1•fi)f1 g1, i·lntflr HJ th1· la~ I< as ~ 
~h.+JJI fl I )It I' 

Jf;1\'l11~· 111 ~ i•r•iud 114 ·1 -dln,.; n11thlng 
)'1111 I 

1'1 111 111 t 10 I 11 1,\\. wh .. 1f•'l'r tlu· futur• 
l111d 1111 1 , 

It , all 11 ~ ;1 111r111·> l1u· I L!.11 lt• f11p·" 

Miss Sa lzman of Kankakee and 
Chicago Appointed as 

Missionary Nurse to China 

Miss E st her Sa I z m an of Chicago, 
111., was recently a ppointed a miss ion
ary nurse at the P ickford .Memorial 
Hos pital, Kii1wha, China, by the Wom
a n's American Baptis t l\lission Society. 
F'or several year s s he has been a mem
ber of the First German Baptist 
Church of Chicago, Ill. , but recent ly 
s he transferred her membership to the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Kanka
kee, I ll., her home church. 

l\Ii~s Salzman was born on Septem
ber 23, 1906, at Kanka kee. She was 
converted under the ministr y of the 
Rev. W. S. Argow and baptized by him 
on December 31, 1916. She was a mem
ber of the Immanuel Church u r.til Oc
tober, J937, w hen s he removed her let
ter to the Chicago Chur ch. 

!VI iss Sa lzman received her element
ary and hig h school training in Kan
kakee and t hen graduated from Whea
ton College in 1929 rece iving a B. s. 
degree. She taught school near Kan
kakee during 1929-1930 and the:n took 
a cou rse a t the Presbyterian Hospital 
~chool of Nursi~g in Chicago, graduat
ing. as a Register ed Nurse in the 
Sprmg of 1933. During 1934.35 l\Iiss 
Salzman was ins tructor in science and 
had cha rge of the l\Iaternity Depart
ment at l\J t.. Pleasant Hospita l, Penn. 
She ~vas an 111s~n1ctor in Sciences an<l 
Surgical .Teachmf(' Supervisor at the 
Pre~bytenan Hospital in Chicago from 
1D3.o to J 938 and since 1D38 has been 
assistant schoo l nurse at Wheaton Col
lege. 

A farewell party fo r her was held b 
t he D.orcas Guild of t,he Firs t Churcri 
of c~!cag-o Oil Saturday evening , J anu
ary o, at the home of l\lrs. Walter 
Pankratz.. A la r rre " 'l"OUI) of ,, ,., women 
was pres~nt lo bid her adieu. On Sun
day evening-, J anuary 14 the Cl . 
Church held a service in 'h . h u cago 

h. h , 1. e1 onor, at 
w ic ·' iss. Alethea Ko~e and lhe R~v. 
J ohn Schmidt spoke he. ides :\l iss Salz.
man. 

On Sunday r·v<'ning .Jan 28 th I<. 
k k •. ('I . I h , . . e an-a ( ( . 1u1 ,. t elcl a farew II . 
in ;\liss Salz.man's honor e SI service 
active in chur·ch work :h ' le Wa;-; 
had the time, and she i~\ . e~evcr ~he 
(•mus c·onll·ihutor to the c· ,ilso a gen
King-dom. ,iuse of God's 

Tlw .January, 1 ()tJ O ii ti in I 
· " • 1er of " l\•r · S IOllS publi shed h<•1· . IS-

i picture a I s 1ort report about her .
1 

. nr a 
with. liws<· addi·d wor<ls : .. ~8fl'J1nl111ent 
!'<•pl1on of R\•V. and Mr J 

1
th the ex. 

. I s. o 1n p D vie;; , 1e1· assoe•iate · . 1 · a -
~ anc NJ-workers 

Miss Florence Wessel 
of Los Angeles, California, 

Miss:onary-Appointee for Africa 

wil l be Chinese. li er position in an in
land mission s tat ion , where the danger 
of an invading a rmy is imminent and 
where the s uffering of war refugees 
and soldiers is intense, is hazar dous. 
She faces t he s ituation, fu lly aware of 
its implications, yet rejoicing that s he 
can go." 

GEORGE HENSEL, Reporter. 

Fare well Re ception for -
Florence Wesse l of Los Angeles, 

Calif., Missionary in 
Tanganyika, Africa 

.on Su nday morning, January 28, the 
Fifteenth Street Church of Los A11-
ge.les, Calif., observed an occasion of 
mingled joy and sorrow. A far ewell 
r eception was tendered one of our 
young women, Miss F' lorcnce Wessel. 
bcfo.rc her depa r t ure for Tanganyika, 
~fricu, where she wiIJ serve as a m is-
sionary /\f' ti b · •Cl' 1e us ua l program had 

een ~ompletcd , the choir , ang an ap
JH"op n ate anthem, "The King of Love 
i\Iy Shephcr<l l ;;," with 1\1 a r g a r e t 
S ta rk · l . • a s is e r of Florence, as a lto 
solo 1st. 

T h en the chur1:h was 1·cpr escnte<l by 
~lspeSaker from the hoard of deacon~ . 

1e unday Scho I I . 
lend I . 0 • \\' 11ch Florence at-

C{ eve r s1nct• h k old I · s r was lwo wee ·s 
' i r ough l h . 

through it · c~· its good wishes 
riiartcns s !<Upe1·1ntendent, i\lr. H. 
Mis.· · S '.hen followed the Ladies· 

·sum oc1ety, the· nd 
Junio r Church. 13. Y. P. U . a 

Then it \\"l. rir· sa . . ' 5 lss \V esscl's turn lo 
· Y s01n e•th1ng- v . . 1 , spoke of 1 he .. · e1 ~ touchingly s 11 

of C'hri'st 
1 

~,l)J of ( ,od a nd t he bond:-: 
· Wllth a r t honw t',. . c s 1·oug-cr than a11Y 
ies \\ iLh h{·r ' l'I . r 

tlw c·hur1:l . · ll' 1110ue111·c o 
do with tll ~11 '1y h:ivl' h11d Stlllll'I hing lei 

lls de·<'·, .· 1 
( C'i . '111 11, >ul lw1· hom< 

111ttnuc•<1 on Page 80) 
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Edited by the REV. WILLIAM L. SCHOEFFEL of Cleveland, Ohio 

Su nday, i\larch 17, 1940 

WIT H CHRIST ON TO 
JERUSALEM 

Scriptu re Lesson: l\Jark 11: 1-25. 

Preparation 
The events of the last days of Jes us 

in Jeru salem are not only numerous 
but t he profoundest incidents of his 
ministry and passion, and only a carc
fu l outline of at least one gospel wiJI 
give one the impression and messages 
of this period. You will find great 
help in a study of the great art mas
terpieces dealing with this period, 
which arc r eproduced by the P erry 
Picture Co., l\lalden, l\lass. Use pic
tures such as Plockhorst's "Christ's 
Triumphant Entr y"; De V inci's "The 
Last Supper"; l\Iunkascy's "Christ Be
fore Pi late"; and "T he Crucifixion," 
Ruben's " T he Descent from the Cr oss." 

1. The Compassionate Christ 
Keep thi s in mind ! Christ is facing

his cross. Intense agony and immeas
urable suffering await him. Any 
ordinary man wou ld fold up under the 
lerriblc strain , but Ch rist found time. 
again and again , to help and to 
s trengthen someone in need. He stood 
am idst the terrific din at J ericho to 
heal blind Ba r timaeus. H e picked, out 
o f the pressing crowd, small and sub
merged Zacchaeus. H e protected the 
woman who was foun<l in adultery. Ile 
prayed for his friends that they m ight 
be strong and keep the faith, whereas 
he was in need of prayer and strength . 
(You must 1·cad in this connection 
,John Hi ancl 17.) He provided for his 
ag-ccl <Ul d crushed mother by g-iving- her 
into the care of his disciple whi le he 
was s uffering upon the cross. There, 
in s pi te of the throes of death hovering 
over him, he liste ned to the prayer for 
mercy of the malefactor crucified with 
him a nd assured him forgiveness. 

2. The fearless Christ 
From the time that Christ cros>cd 

the Jordan al J e r icho lo go on to J eru 
~alem he kncw he was in the midst of 
his ('ncmil's. ff Christ's detcrminatiou 
and lhc carrying oul of hi!> plan to ~t> 

on to J l'rusalem had not been an act 
d faith and courage, then no one ever 
~howccl it. Be~orc he ever anh·ed at Jc
n 1su lc>111, his cncmirs \\·ere pltllting- t .. 
Lrap him somehow 01· other. nnd now 
he• dared to enter tlwir ver~· ;;Lro11g-
hold. Mon• than that. no 111a11 1•vr1· 
IH>8se,.-s1•d mun• tou1·ag-e tha11 hl' did , 
\\ hcu h!' entered the temp Jc and 
l'l!'an"ed it of a ll the 111011ey thang-cr,.; 
ant l the hid1•ous traffic- in n•lig'ion 

Again, picture vividly to yourself the 
courage he showed, to engage with 
them in questions and debate as he did 
on that day of questioning. (Mark 12.) 
~1· ~tudy the picture of Munkacsy, 

Clmst Before P ilate," and behold 
Lhat majestic figure standing there, 
se rene amidst the outburst or hatred 
and violence. 

3 . The Victorious Chris t 
The reason for h is fea r lessness was 

his implicit faith in God, his heavenly 
Father, and his ultimate victory. His 
own interpreta tion of his suffering is 
the only acceptable one we have: "And 
r, if I be lifted up \\ill draw aIJ men 
unto m:vsclf." His her oic stand before 
the high pr iest and espccialJy befo1·c 
Pilate give one the impression that 
here, although he was in bonds he is 
not being judged but his wo~1ld be 
j udge~ arc on t r ial. For many a man, 
speakmg from the human viewpoint 
only, the c ross and the suffering a t 
! erusalem would have spelled ignomin-
1ou~ defeat. but to Christ the cross, 
which to the J ew became a stumbling 
block and to .the Greeks foolishness, 
\•:~s. the Cl"C\n1UlJ? event of his earthly 
1111111stry and Lhe sah-ation of God unto 
eternal life. The secret of all this is 
hi s prayer in Gethsemane and the 
high-priestly prayer r ecorded in J ohn 
L 7. 

4. T he Saving Christ 

The events .that. we arc studyin!! arc 
n'.>t n.1crcl:v h1stor1cal. It would be a 
pity 1 f th:y were. Here we arc facc 
to face with the very heart of God':; 
love and compass ion. Herc we sec the 
degree lo which Ced loved the world 
"l•'o r ~ocl so loved the world that 111: 

!Jfw~· lus only begotten son milo dcfllh.'" 
Christ's own love is revea Jed in these 
events because he h i m s c l f said: 
"Grcakr love hath no man than this. 
that he lay down his life for hi:
friends." What all the ceremonies and 
8acr.fi~cs on the altar in the holiest 
of hoht•s could not aceompEsh. Christ 
accomplished th:ough his :<uffering up 
<H' lht• t·ross. \\ hen he said, "It is fin
i~lwd." he meant lhe whole plan of :-al
vation, the task of r edempti.m. Now it 
is <:ompllled! ln his life he gave ui< a 
k fty example: in hi;; teachings he 
diall1·ng1•s us with gTl•at ideals: hut 
on his <:ross he ~«IYes us f rom our sin:-! 
.\ 11d now. when•\·er there is a human 
'uul, h~· iL in any climate or zone, race 
nr 1wt1n11, wiH1 l'<'\'<'r the burden ol' sin 
and "'uil t i:; rrushing- mcn into tll•i-puir. 
l h1•l't> le t us lil't up thl' ena•itied Christ 
and l'all u1 tn nwn: ··Look upon Him 
and he ye• savt•d !" 

Sunday, l\larch 24, Hl40 

" LOVE INVINCIBLE" 
Scriptu re Lesson: 1. Car. l 5: 50-!18 

and Romans 8: 37-39. 

The Leader's P reparation 
Easter is a joyous occasion, and ·.lw 

entire meeting should spread an at
mos phere of joy and victory. Easter 
flowers help greatly in creating ~uch 
an atmosphere. The songs we sing. 
such as "Crown Him With l\Iany 
Crowns," "All Hail the Pow'r,'' "Lo,~· 
in the Grave He Lay," "Jerusalem the 
Golden," and "Sunr ise," also help 
l\lany young people's groups have tht: 
fine custom or holding an Easter sun
rise service. This is a most excellent 
manner of ushering in Easter Sunday. 

Use poems to express the Easler 
spirit and hope. !\lay we suggest that 
every society secure s~1 ch helpful books 
fo1· constant consultation as the follow. 
inf! :-"1000 Quotable P oems"; Hill's 
"The W orld's Grea t Religious Poet ry;, 
and Lawson's, "The World's Best 
Loved Poems." For German use I can
not think of a better one tha11 Gero]-· . 

•· F th 's ·'Palmblaettcr. · or . ose who I ikt· 
the use and help of pictures we su .,. 
..,.est Plockhor;;t's ··He is Risen". El::
,.. h , ·n
ders " H oly Women at t e .Tomb"; and 
Von Uhde's '"Easter :\Iornmg .. , F e r . 
fine Ea!ilcr play we recommend "Si ,\ 
on the Leper.'' by Dorothy Clarke w;;: 
~O il. 

I. Love Never Fails 
Death usuall.y ends everything-. 

Everything tangible and concrete l!lltJ,., 
\\'ith the graYc, . e~ccpl one a ncl lhi· 
most Jll' t•c ious :::p1r1tunl value ·- •• 1 ' • • •(I\'(' 
abides ." Study. for mstancC', .Tcslls' 
1·cJalionship aflcr the resurrect ion t 
ward his disciples. No di!fe1·e 11 el! '.'
nil is shown hut a .deeper affet'li nn ·~: 
<lif;CO\'ered. One o.f the most te11 I . 

h. · t l'I 
nnd hear t touc mg episodes of ti 
risen Chri:;t is hi~ appearancl' to ::\!· 

1
" . J . <\1'\' 

on Easter mor111ng ( ohn 20). 1, 1 · . I I . I 1e tone or hi:; vo11·e anc 11~ <l\'t' for h. 
fril'nd were expressed in her n 1" 
nn ly. ··:>.Iary!" but_ that word and a;~e 
man1wr t f exprcs~1011 >'JIOkl' !•f <'It ' 

. ' . I . . •1·11a I lo\'!' Or tnke l11.H nt 1!'1 {'p1s11 1 . h" . . \ {' \lf 
,lesus appcannj! t<' is tl1;:1:iplt•s 
Lak!• Galilcc (John 2t). Th1, v, .. ·t ai 

.~ 01 ··1 
lion of Peter wa~ on the ha;:i;; of 1 ' 
"Pett•J', l1n'l'Sl t h1111 111(' 11101·.. ""1· 

lhn11 

Nnthing· .-nu ~1·parat,• us fr1,111 
Ion• 1•f t;od, say~ Paul i11 R n1 11 .111 ,_ "' 1 Ii, ' . o·'' ' 
l'uul l·nuld 1wt han· \\Ti tt111 t 11• \ .. ). • 
· · ·• II .• t 1• IPrt• his r1lll\'1'l~1t111. l' had lh• . ' 
· · I . ti 1· I 11111"1 1111· IL 011 y Ill It' lg'!( l>f I·" 

mori1111c: i' this w1•ndl·1·ful ""lllf "i,.,
1 " 1 

01·1 :•1 
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This is the first of a series of articles on the fundamental 
tenets of the Christian faith presented in a practical light with 
a heart-to-heart intimacy by the pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church of Detroit, Michigan. 

By the REV. GEORGE LANG of Detroit, Michigan 

HAVE MANY BOOKS,'' Newton de
clared, " that I cannot sit down to read. 
They are, indeed, good and sound, but, 

like a half-pence, there goes a great quantity to 
a small amount. There are silver books and a 
very few golden ones. But I h ave one book worth 
more than all, call ed the Bible." 

A Library of Books 
This book of books is a library of books. Writ

ten for the most part in either Hebrew or Greek, 
these sixty-six books, comprising the Bible, were 
written by about forty men of the Jewish nation 
to whom the orac les or revelations 0f God were 
committed. "Holy men of God spake as they 

were moved by the Holy Ghost" (2. Peter 1 :21) . 
From the writing of Genesis by Moses to the 
writing of the book of Revelation by the saintly 
John nearly 1600 years had rolled across th e 
pages of time. The writers came from almost a ll 
walks of life . Some were kings, statesmen, law
yers, farmers, shepherds, fishermen, politicians, 
men of great learning and men of meager learn
ing. But it is all authoritative, for it is God
breathed (2. Tim. 3 :16, 17) . 

Not everything written in the Bible was spok
en by God himself. Words spoken by man, by 
demons and even by the devil are reported. God 
had these words, as well as those which he him
s~lf uttered, accurately recorded for our instruc
tion and warning. 

The Bible, Its Own Defense 
. .T~e Bible need not be defended by man, for 
It is Its own defense. It has stood the test of hos-

tile criticism and thorough investigation down 
through the centuries, and still st ands unscathed 
and unbroken-the Word of God and the Light 
for the feet of men. The Bible is God's message 
to man in his need. It is God's love-letter to a 
lost world. It is God's plan of salvation for men 
and women who are in the meshes of Satan's 
snare and in t he mire of sin's sticky mess. 

As we make our wishes and plans known to 
our friends by letter, te.lephone or r a dio so God 
used the Bible to make his will know~ to the 
creatures whom he so dearly loves. It is logica l 
and reasonable to expect that the Master-mind 
who cr eated the universe should also revea l his 

will to his creatures who, likewise have mind 
and will. ' 

Answering the Sceptic 
But is not the Bible old-fashioned d t- f 

d t ? k . an ou o -
ra het., s~me may as . Is It not too old for our en-

d
I?". ene agl e _and do we not have need of a new 
1vrne r eve abon? In facing these t· 

t "d th . ques ions we 
mus .tcot~s1 er

1
dof er .questions. Is not the law of 

grav1 a 10~ o ~ ash1oned and out-of-dat ? It 
has been m existence even before th we . d f 
God was written, in fact ever s· e or 0 
was. Furthermore d ' mce the world 

' o we not fly tod h . h 
shows t hat this law is antiquated ay, w ic 
in operation? In r ep ly, we state .. ~nod no l~ng~:, 
The law of graviation t h h , w foolish. , oug old ·u t 
so long as this earth exists. ' w1 opera e 
. Flying has not changed the i . . 
m any way. If a person jum s a: of gravitation 
two story window (as happ:n du~ of a t~enty-

e Jn Detroit the 
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other day) he will not soar upward into the 
ethereal blue, but his remains will be picked up 
as a broken clump on old "terra firma" to which 
gravity still draws. We fly, however, because we 
have discovered other Jaws-those of speed and 
wind forces. When the airplane acquires a cer
tain speed and has its wings a nd other mechan
isms set right, the force of the wind gener ated, 
plus the natural wind, will cause the heavier
than-air craft to rise from the earth. These laws 
also are ages old, a lthough only comparative·lY 
r ecently have they been brought to our attention 
and use. 

Eternal Spiritual Laws 

So t he Bible contains spiritua l laws which will 
remain so long as the world stands and longer. 
Note this common Jaw: "Whatsoever a man sow
eth, that shall h e a lso reap." Has this law 
changed? Does not hate still produce hate, and 
selfishness produce selfishness? Does not love 
produce love? Yet some seem to think that sow
ing greed, fil thy th oughts and murderous pur
poses will produce a harvest of unselfishness, 
purity and peace. Is not the financial, moral and 
international confusion sufficient evidence that 
the Bible is right? What we sow we will reap! 

Again, let us look at the law of receiving, 
g iven by the Lord Jesus. "Ask and ye sha ll re
ceive; seek and ye sh a ll find; knock and it shall 
be opened unto you ." Has this ch anged? Some 
people complain that they have no peace a nd 
that they have lost t he joy of living. Have t h ey 
asked God for these b 1 e s s i n g s? Have they 
prayed in Christ's name and in his spirit? Or ar e 
they Jiving their lives as they please? Thousands 
- yes, millions-have and are demonstrating 
daily t hat the secret of r eceiving is to observe 
God 's law of prayer. 

Living Triumphantly By Its Truths 

We might continue our study of the sp iritual 
laws revealed in the Bible. If, as the scientist 
stud ies the earth and its laws, we diligently study 
God's precious book and use the spiritual light 
that we obtain, we will discover that the Bible 
has laws which cannot be shaken. Although the 
truths are old, they ar e not old-fashioned. Al
though they h ave been in oper ation · before the 
birth of Methuselah, they are not out-of-date. 
Th ey will never be out-of-date. For further con
scientious study and obedience to t hese truths 
will cause us to discover new and untried spirit
ual Jaws which will enable us to soar h eaven
ward toward God. Thus, the Bible need not be 
discarded and r e placed by productions of "ex
perimenters," bu t our greatest need is to study 
t he Bible in the light of t his mechanized age and 
~pply its principles in our experiences h ere and 
now. 

One further question remains. Are there not 
many things in the Bible hard to understand? 
Therefore , is it not impossible for a scientific and 
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intelligent person to accept its teachings and to 
live by it? Let us view t his also in the light of 
every day experiences. Do we under stand every
th ing about electricity, radio or even our own 
digestion ? Just because I cannot understand 
how the bread, oranges, roast beef, potatoes and 
ice cr eam that I eat are changed into blood, flesh. 
muscle, hair, nails, etc., must I refuse t o eat in 
order to r emain intelligent and scientific? Sure
ly not! We eat regardless of our knowledge or 
lack of it, and show our intelligence therein. 
Yes, we enjoy the food, (if we are healt hy), and 
so are able to do our work in the str ength we 
have gained therefrom, 

The Light of the Bible 

The Bible's Constant Ministry 

So through the process of regeneration we are 
made children of God. We then call God, our 
Father, and Jesus Christ our Savior. He walks 
with us and talks with us as we journey life to~ 
gether. His Word gives us light in a ll of our ex
periences and comfort in the hours of sorrow . It 
even assures us of dying grace in touring death· ~ 
dark valley. Although there are many thing-' 
which we cannot understand, the Bible is , n eve s 
theless, food for our soul and equips us for eve :
good and ne<!essary work. His Word will st~{ 
feed us after our work here is done . ' 1 1 

"Thy Word is like a gar~en, Lord, 
With flowers bright and fa.Jr: 
And everyone who seeks may pluck 
A lovely cluster there. 
Thy Word is like a deep, deep mine; 
And jewels rich and rare 
Are hidden in its mighty depths 
For every searcher there." 
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What's 
e The Rev. H enry P fe ife r , fer the 
paEt 3 years pastor o: the Centr al Bap
tist Church of Erie, Pa. , res ig ned his 
charge on Sunday, J anuary 14, in or 
cler to accept t he call extended to h im 
by the Zion Baptist Church of Okeene, 
Okla. He bega n his service in Okeene 
on F ebruary 4, wher e he succeeded the 
Rev. Char les W. W agner, now at L in
ton, No. Dak. 

e The Rev. Will iam Swyter, pastor of 
the Second Ger man Ba ptis t Church of 
Union City, N . J., r ecently res igned 
and brought his m in is try to a close on 
Januar y 27. Tha t same day was Mr. 
Swyter's birthday on which he Teachccl 
his 70t h milestone. H e was pastor of 
the Second Chur ch of Union City fo r 
26 years. H e is quite s ick at present, 
but it is hoped t hat a period of r est 
will bring him back to health again. 

e From Janua r y 3 to 14 evangelist ic 
· meetings were conducted in the Firs t 
German Baptist Chur ch of St. Paul, 
Mimi ., with the Rev. Herbert Hiller of 
Milwaukee, W is. , assisting the pastor, 
the Rev. Emanuel Wolff. As a resu lt 
of the fine influence of t hese services, 2 
persons confessed their faith in Christ, 
and 3 others came forward on a suc
ceeding Sunday, J anuary 21. Mr. 
Wqlff wrote that " I esp ecia lly r ejoice 
over the fact t hat t he entire church 
came forward as a bod y to reconse
crate their lives." 

e The Clay Street Baptis t Church of 
Benton Harbor., Mich., held reviva l 
meetings for two weeks fo llowing the 
observance of t he annu al week of 
prayer from J anuary 2 t o 5. The Rev. 
W. Hoove1· of Detroit, Mich ., ser ved a s 
the evangel is t. Abou t 25 per sons con
fessed their fa ith in Christ a s a res ult 
of the meetings. The pas tor, t he Rev. 
Erich Gutsche, has or ganized a young 
people's choir a nd is conducting a Bi
ble study group fo r all who are inter 
ested. 

e On the last 3 Sunday even ings of 
Ja nuary, from January 14 to 28, the 
Rev. T horwald W. Bender, pastor of 
lhe E1·in A venue Bapt ist Church . 
Cleveland Oh io brough.t severa l s trik
ing mess; ges o; "Simple Ta lks on Per
sonal Themes." Mr. Bender ~poke on 
·'How I Became a Chris tian ," "Why l 
Am a Ba p t is t" a nd "My Cal l to the 
Minist ry. " The serv ice~ were well at
tended by members a nd fri ends of t he 
church. 

e The Rev . Sta11ley J r1hnson, pa, to r 
of the Bellwood Baptis t Chapel of Bell
woo d , Ill. , a n1i 8sion of t h e Oak Park 
G e t·m n 11 Ha11ti ~l C h u r c h , re~ ig-1icd o n 

S u r.day, Janua r y 21. He has accepted 
the call of t he First Baptist Chur ch of 
La Porte, Ind., a chu rch of the Nort h
ern Baptist Convention, where lie will · 
begin his services on Sunday, F ebru
ai·y 18. He baptized a number of con
ver ts of t he Bellwood Mission in t he 
Oa k Park Church on February 4. 

G At t he Watch Nigh t service held in 
t he Ebenezer Baptis t Church of De
tr oit, Mich., the pas tor, Rev. George A. 
La ng, baptized (i co 11 verts. On the 
fo llowing S unday 9 "persons were r e
ceived into t he fellowship of t he 
church. Recently the Rev. and Mrs. E. 
!Giese and their daughter, Helen, were 
received into the membe1·ship of t he 
church. Mr. Kl iese was former ly pas
tor of t he Secorxl Church of Det roit. 
H e was one of t he spea kers during the 
"Week of Prayer" held from J a nuary 
S to 12 in the E benezer Church. 

• At the annua l business meeting of 
the E benezer Baptis t Church near 
W ess i n gt o n, So. Dak., t he ch urch 
adopted the club plan of the publica
t ion society with 15 "Ba ptist Herald" 
an d one "Sendbot e" subscr ibers won to 
the lis t. The church is st ill enjoying 
the blessings of the revival meetings 
held last Fall with t he Rev. J. E . 
Kraenzler a ssis ti ng the pastor , the 
Rev. Arthur J . Fischer. Three deci
sions were made for Chris t. At t he 
close of the chu rch's fiscal year, t he 
tr easury showed a s ur plus of $200. 

e T he Rev. Alfred R. Berna dt, pastor 
of t he Oak Street Baptist Church of 
Bur lington, Iowa, is serving a s dean 
of t he annual " School of Relig ion" 
which is ·held on Thursday evenings 
from F ebr uary 1 to March 7. The 
school is being held under the a uspices 
of the Des ~Io.ines Coun ty S u n d a y 
School Associat ion and Minister ial As
sociation . About 30 members of the 
Oak Street Baptist Church are expect
ed to enr oll. On J a nuary 7 Mr. Ber
nad.t s poke at the young people's meet
ing on the topic, " The S now Said So. " 

e The Rev. F. L. Ha hn of Chicago, 
Il l., fo r merly pastor of the H umbold t 
Par k Baptis t _Chu rch of tha t city, is 
s lowly recover1ng from a cr itica l ill
ness during the past few months. He 
is sti ll con fined to his bed, but is ahle 
Lo have visitors al any t ime. On J anu
ary 22 Prof. Lewis Kai ser of Roches 
ter , N . Y., t he Rev. 0 . R. Sch l.'oeder 
of Anaheim, Calif ., and the Rev. Theo 
W. Dons of Forest Park, Ill ., ca lled 01· 
him. His is in a Convalescent Honi~ 
at the _address, 6346 Winthrop Ave .. 
No., Chrcag~J, Il l. , wh: re any lette rs O l" 
111c-ss:ag-e:" ,,·di i·ea<.·h h 11n . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

• Bible Day is being obser ved by lllO$t 
cf the churches on Sunday, F ebn1ary 
11, 01· S unday, February 18. The of
fe rings at t hese Sunday School a nd 
church programs are to be used fo r t he 
colpor tage work, t ract a nd Bible d is 
t r ibution and other miss ion activities 
of t he Publication Society. T he Bible 
Day ma teria l sent out to t he churches 
included recitations a nd dia logues ed Lt
ed by the Rev. Reuben J esch k.: of Day
ton, Ohio, appropriate songs in Eng
lis h a nd Ge1·man. text composed by P ro
fessor Her ma n von Berge of Dayton, 
Ohio, a 1:<l the Rev. P a ul Wengel of 
Detroit, Mich., and a brief r ead ing on 
the Bible prepared by the Rev. E. U m
bach of Cleveland, Ohio. 

e Recently t he Women 's Missiona r y 
Society of .t he Ger man Ba ptist Church 
at Avon, So. Dak., observed its 40th 
anniversar y with a fi tting program. 
T hree of the or igina l n ine m embers 
are still active in t he society. The pres
ent membership is 39. Although t he 
oldest member is 83 yea rs of age, a nd 
t he youngest is only 26, and both lan
guages, German a nd Englis h, a r e u sed 
in the meetings, a ll work together in 
the fines t ha rmony a nd cooper ation . 
On December 20, at the close of t he 
r egular mon thly meet ing, the older 
members were r e m e m b e r e d wit h 
Christmas g ifts or golden fru it. The 
presiden t, Mrs . John Juicht, was pre
sented wi th a love gift , a nd the pas
tor 's wife, Mrs . F . W . Bar tel, was 
p leasan.tly surprised with a towel 
shower . 

e At t he Watch N ight ser vice on S u n
day evening, December 31, the Rev. 
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EDITORIAL 
~ AM THE BIBLE. I a m kno w n as t he 
~ holy book of the Christ ians, t h e sacr ed 

~ft~ Scriptures, th e insp ired W ord of God. 
I am t he book of g reat contrasts, for a t th e sa me 

time t hat I a m 
T he A utobiogra phy of the Bible. t h e ch ea pest 

book in price, 
t he largest sum of mon ey was paid for me lh a t 
has ever been expended for a ny book or co llec
tion of books. I can be secured for a few pennies 
in t he book store , and yet t he gr eat sum of 120.-
000 doll a rs was spent for an old h istorica l copy 
of my message. I am called " t he best se ller " of 
t he clay, a nd t hat I t rn ly a m, fo r mor e t h an eleven 
mi ll ion copies were printed and published last 
year . Unfor t unate ly, it is not true t hat I am the 
most pop ula r book in t he r eading and study of 
most peop le. I have been tra nslated into a lmost 
every lang uage and dia lect of the world , n um
beTing mor e th an a thousand, so that I ought t o 
be ca lled th e most universal book of t oday. 

I a m to be fo und ever ywh er e. I used t o be 
cha ined t o t h e pulpits of churches a nd placed 
under g lass cages, beca use t h er e wer e not eno ugh 
copies t o go around, but now I a m free in ch urch
es a nd li bra ries and h omes. I love to be used fre
quent ly. I do not li ke. t o rest quietly and for got
ten under a pile of maga zines and other books 
or under the tab le collecting dust unti l the minis
ter comes, when I am dusted a nd cleaned and 
made to look pr esenta ble. Peo ple have used me 
for ma ny pur poses; some, as a f a mily history, 
wr iting on a blan k page within me t h e names 
and dates of fam ily births and deaths ; others. as 
a bank, hidi ng a five dollar bi ll with in my pages. 
Still other s t hink t hat I am good fo r pr essin g 
pansies. sweet peas a nd fo rget -me-nots. But I 
love t o IJ e read most of a ll and st udied by some
one who loves me fo r wh at I a m. 

My greatest .ioy is to be given as a pr esent to a 
child who write~ his name on my fly leaf, watches 

ove 1· me, takes me to church every Sunday a 11 u 
memori zes verses a nd ch apters from my mes
sage,; . I a m thr ill ed by the boat trip~ across the 
ocea n a nd by the journeys on land into the h ear t 
and j ungle-gr owth of well-nigh unk no,•rn cont i-

. nent :; of the wor ld, wher e I see a ll kinds of 
strange sights and wh ere the missionary distrib
utes me a mong th e people. 

Many tear s fa ll onto my pages. I know then 
that people have great need for me. W h en b lack 
cr epe is hu ng on the front door of the house, then 
I am r ead most frequently in some h omes. I a m 
used often in the h ospitals. I am to be fo u nd in 
a ll t h e r ooms of many hotels, but people seem
ingly neglect m e t here_ I am thrown into the 
bureau dra wer s or put under the writing des k or 
mer ely left on the t a ble. Childr en an d old p e o
ple know a nd love me best, but my message is 
for a ll who hear and understand it . 

I was t he first printed book. Th e first word~ 
sent over the t elephone and acr oss t h e Atlantic 
cable wer e messages fro m my pages. Gen er a ls 
have used me as advice for their m ilitary man
euvers. I was misunderstood as a witness t o send 
so-ca lled h er etics a nd wit ches to their death at 
the stake a nd by drowning. I h ave b een r espon s
ible fo r r eformations and revolutions. I h ave even 
stopped bullets, that whizzing acr oss "No Man '::; 
La nd" wer e meant for a yo ung man's h ea rt. f 01. 

which r eason I have r eceiv e d his undyin g
g r atitude. 

People r ead me too hasti ly and too seldom t o 
understand me fu lly . I am used a s proof for all 
k inds of conflicting creeds and r iva lling denon1 i_ 
nat ions. Some people memorize long passages 
of mine. I have more _ h ea r e r ~ lhan doe r s. 1 
wish t hat I could be give n more opportnnitie~ to 
~how people h ow .much I can help the m. But 
God's light sti ll ~hmes from my pages to illu rninp 
my friends, who use m e. love me. and find g uirj _ 

ance within my pages. 
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Reported by Martin L. Le uschner, Editor of THE BAPTIST HERALD 

With spiri t ual e loque nce a nd hig h 
pitched fer vor the Oak P a rk German 
Baptist Church of F or est P a rle. Ill.. 
celebrated its Golde n Jubilee from 
Sunday, January 2 1. to W ednesda y, 
J a nuar y 24. 

T he ex quis itel y bea u ti ful decorations 
transform ed t he chul'ch a udi tor ium i11-
to a t e m p I e of g lo1·y. Two la r ge 
wreaths with the fig ures "GO" at t heir 
cen ter, which wel'c composed of 1150 
golden leaves imported from Germany 
and which hu ng from scroll br a ckets, 
symbolized the spiri t of v icto1-y of t he 
church throug h its his tor ical five dec
ads. On both s ides of the pulp it were 
baskets o: super b "Sou ven ir Claudius 
Pernet" r oses, with 50 yellow roses in 
each basket. Ga r la nds of go~d fo il 
decorated the wa lls w ith chaste s im
pl icity a nd gra ndeur . The mem bers of 
the decorating committee, lhe Misses 
Flor ence Zuegel a nd Lyd ia Mihm and 
Mr. H arold Johns , \vere congra t ulated 
again and agai n upon the commendable 
success of t heir efforts . 

Equally outstan ding was the inspi r
ing mus ic render ed during the pro
gr am. The la r ge church choir of 40 
voices under t he direction of Mr . W il
liam J. Krogman cont r ibu ted g reatly 
to the joy of the festiv ities. F rom the 
opening n umber on Sunday morni ng, 
"Let Moun t Zion Rejoice" to the ren
dition of H aendel's "Ha llelujah Chor
us," the choir lifted t h e a udi ence to 
heights of insp iration. Soloists on t he 
program were Mrs. Carrie Gnass who 
sang Schubert's "Ave Ma ri a," and 

The Oak Park German Baptist 
Church 

i\I iss Lyd ia Mihm who rendered Buck 's 
" My Redeemer and My Lord." The 
you ng people's choir directed by Mr. 
Harold J ohns beaut ified the Tuesday 
even ing serv ice wit h severa l selections. 
T he Su nda y School orchestra unde r 
Mr. C. F . Granzow's direction was ap
plauded after its number, " P rovi
dence," and the West Suburban Male 
Quartet and t he chorus of the "Macn
nerverein " contr ibuted their selections 
at t he closing service. 

T he prin ted souvenir programs r e
ceived a gr ea t dea l of praise from 
church members and friends in attend-

Speakers at the Golden Jubilee of the Oak Park German Baptist Church 
of Illinois 

(Left to Right : Rev. 0. R. Schroeder of An ahe im. Calif.: Prof. Lewis Kaiser of 
Rochester . N . Y. : Rev. T heo. W. Do ns, P astor of th e Churc h : Dr. Wm. Kuhn of 
Forest P ark. Jll.: and Re v. M. L euschner. The . Rev. C. B . Nordland of Chicago 

a n other s pe aker. 1s m1ssin r. 1n this ~roup pict u r e.) " · 

ancc. The 30 page booklets, beau t i
fully bound in a blue and gold cover. 
are printed in Eng lish and German. 
A complete history of t he church and 
ils respective organizat ions is r ecorded 
ther ein , besides the publica tion of 23 
fine illustr ations, some of them cover
ing a full page. Anyone des iring one 
of these souvenir prog rams can secure 
such by writing to the Rev. Theodore 
W. Dons , 7208 Dixon Str eet, Fores t 
P a rk, I ll., and enclosing 25 cents for 
the booklet. P lease s tate whether an 
Englis h or Germa n copy is des ired. 

Prof. Lewis Kaiser of Rochester , 
N . Y., beloved throug hout the denom i
nat ion, wa s the gues t speaker of the 
Golden Jubilee progra m. Although ap
proaching 80 years of age and for sev
era l years retired from the active 
teaching minis try, P ro f. Kaiser was a t 
his best in s pir itua l f e rvor and sur
prised everyone by his physica l vigor 
as h~ delivered a we inspiring and chal
leng 111g addresses on "Forwa rd w it h 
~od". on Sunday morning, January 21, 
Pay111g the Price" a t the young peo

ple's ser vice on Sunday even ing and 
"The Product ive Chri stian Life:' on 
Monday evening, J anuary 22. 

Ot her speaker s also render ed an ap
precia ted ministry by their jubilee 
messages . The Rev. C. B. Nord land, 
director of Public Relations for the 
Moody Bible Ins titu te and t eacher of 
the Men's Ba raca Class, spoke on Sun
d~y morning at the early English ser
vice on the .text from Nehemiah "So 
We Buil t the Wall." That sam~ em
phas is and for ward look were brought 
by Dr. Wm. Kuhn, General Miss ionary 
Secretary, in another memorable mes
~.age. 0~1 Sunday evening on the t heme, 

Build111g Chris t's Church." At t he 
same ser vice t he Rev. O. R . Schroeder 
of Anaheim, Calif., a former pastor of 
the church, stressed the need of the 
Holy Spirit's power in the church's 
successful life. The same challenge 
was interpreted for the youth of the 
church by the Rev. M. L . Leuschner, 
editor of t he BAPTIST HERALD, on 
the theme, "The Unfurled Banners of 
Youth," at the Tuesday evening service. 

Monday evening, January 22, was 
"Comm un it y and Denominational 
N ight." All the pastors of the Chicago 
churches were introduced to the large 
audience, that taxed the seating ca
pacity of the church and the Rev. J ohn 
Mueller, pres ident 'of the Min isterial 
Associat ion, spoke a few words. The 
greet ings of the Chicago Baptist Asso
cia t ion wer e brought by Dr. A. M. Mc
Dona ld, executive secr etary. T uesday 
evening wa s set apa r t as " Sunday 
School a nd Young People's Night" and 
was in charg e of Mr. Wal ter Grosser , 
Sunday School supe1·int endcnt. The 
Primary department recited Psalm 100, 
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and t he Junior choir sang Adam Gei
bcl's beau t if ul number, " Seek His 
Courts." Greet ings from the " Lehrcr
lrnnd " of Chicago were ex tended by 
i\Ir. A. Siemund :rnd gr eet i11gs from 
t he " Chicag o Jugendbund" by its pres i
dent, Victo r Loewen. vVedncsday eve
ning was known as t he '·J ubilee Pray
er a nd Praise Service. Opportuni ty 
was g iven to t he members of t he 
church to tes ti f y of God's leading in 
lhc church's history a nd to bring r em
ini scences of past years before obser
vance of the communion service. 

The church·s history can be briefly 
s umma ri zed from the records. "Back 
in 1859 church work was started by a 
German Ba p tist family t hat had set
tled in the neighborhood, in conjunc
t ion with members of t he First Baptis t 
Church of Chicago. Activities were 
conducted as a miss ion of the First 
Germa n Baptist church of Chicago, 
and meetings were held in homes u nti l 
1867, when a chapel was built. 

"The church lagged for several 
years un t il 1878, when the Rev. Jacob 
Meier, pastor of t he First _G erman 
Bapt is t church of Chicago, rev1~ed ~c
t ivities. Since t hen t he orgamzat wn 
has developed s teadily. In 1888 a 
church was built at Harlem Ave. a nd 
D :xon St., to be replaced in 1903 by 
t he present structu re. 

"Pas tors s ince the time of organiza
t ion were the Rev. J. F. Hoefl'lin, 1890 
to '93 · the Rev. Jacob Fellma m1, 1894 
to 1900; the Rev. August Pistor , 1900 
to '11; the Rev. 0. R. Schroeder , 1911 
to 11() ; the Rev. Samuel Blum, 1917 
to '19; and the Rev. Herman Kaaz, 
1919-'26. S ince 1927 t he church has 
been under the leaders hip of t he Rev. 
Theo. W . Dons. 

"The church has conducted mission 
work ~n Cicero Avenue in Chicago in 
t he neighborhood once called Moorland, 
and in Brookfield. Miss ion work now 
is carried on by the church in Cicero 
and Bellwood. The m ission in Bellwood 
has its own building and is directed by 
the Rev. Stanley Johnson. " 

Under Brother Dons' minis try of the 
pas t 12 11~ years the church has grow11 
from about 400 to 562 members , t he 
remaining chur ch debt of $14,000 has 
been paid off so tha t the church is now 
free from debt, a program of r eligious 
education in connection with t he public 
school system of Forest Park has been 
established, and t he church has under
taken many increased activities ev.en 
through the depression year s . Miss 
Victor ia A. Orthner has served. a s t he 
missionary of the church durmg t he 

past e leven years . 
I n t he words of the pastor, the Rev. 

Theo. W . Dons , " as t he se~ond half of 
the century da wns , we impl o~e ~ur 
h 1 F t her t o endow us wit h JOY 

eavcn y •a . . f . 
and a holy determ111at1on to g_o. o1 -

the sprnt of 
ward, to send upon us . fo. 
prayer , and to g ra nt us a pass10n r 

~ou l s ." 

THE COTTONW OOD 
CHURCH 

( Continued from Page 77) 
our conference. The in termedia t es 
presented t wo plays : "The Y cars 
Ahead," and " T he Lig h t of the Cross." 
The la tte r play was also presented a t 
the North T exas Association a l meet
ing . " T he S ilver Trumpet" was g iven 
for our a nniver sar y program, a pla y 
which we can r ecommend highly. 

The various depar tments of the B. 
T. U. look part in a s tudy course, of 
which the ma in theme w as "Soul Win
ning ." The Rev. H. G. Ekrut, Mrs . 
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Adolph Guderian, Ernes t Gummclt 
and Mrs . E dwin Gummel t ser ved in ~ 
most efficient manner a s teachers for 
t his s tudy course. It was our joy, t o
g-ether \Yit h three other churches of 
our conference, to provide a Sunday 
dinner fo r our Seminary students. 

Our pastor, t he Rev. H. G. Ekrn t, i s 
a lover of young people and is a true 
bless ing to us in our work. H is advice 
and counsel are always valuable to us . 
We a rc also ,·cry t han kf ul fo r our 
fa ithful and s incere director, l\1 iss 
Viola Ha nsen. 

HERBERT EKRUT, Repor t er. 

Plays and Pageants 
for the 

Eastertide 
'l'bc C hrist 1hc C hildren l{ue''"· B y 

H artge Corte /y ou. On e Scene. T ime , 
15 m inutes. 7 Gi r l s . Seve ra l girls, 
d ispu tin g th e impor tan ce of J esu s , 
are a ll w o n to him a s the y lear n of 
his r esurrect ion from the d ead. :m c t s . 

'l'lu.• S:nnhol of n Cro~~ By Jfattic 
B . .'i/1111111011. A 1·c lii.;-iou,; d1·anu1. fo1· • 
per sons portr~ying; the infl uenc e of 
the life. <kath. a n d resurr ection of 
Je:;;us on a l 'n 1 C"~ li nin n Can1il y. 19 
pag-cs. :iu <' t><. 

'f'hc ProntJ ~c. By J\a·rin Sundelof-
.-l sbnrnd. Two Sce n es. Time, 40 min
utes. 17 Ch a rac ters . A pageant-play 
d ep ic ting t h e vic to r y of life over 
d eath a s a r esult of Chri s t's r esur-
1·ectio n. 35 c t s. 

••.\1ul P c Ccr." By Pili/Hps Endicott 
Osgoocl . On e S cene. Time. 30 m inute s . 
5 Me n. 3 Wome n . The disc ip l es are 
co n vinced or J esus ' r esurrec tio n from 
the d ead and P e t e r promises to fo l
low hi s Master without fall. An effec
tiv e Easter m es sag e. (Ne w.) 1G cts. 

Ile L h ·cH. By Gertr ucle R. Go11<ley. 
On e Scen e. Time, 30 minutes. 5 Men. 
5 Wome n. A d r amatic story of the 
s urrend er of the rich youn g ruler t o 
Lhe C hrist t hrou gh the stirring events 
or the cruc ifixion and the r esurre c
t ion. 3:i cl><. 

The E n s t er Song Dlrd. By Bell 
Blliott Palm er. One A c t . Time, 45 
minutes . S M e n. 8 Women. The c hoir 
direc to r feel s t h at the choir members 
laclt the true spirit in singing East er 
s ongs and s earch es for a s ing e r with 
a r eal soul. 25 ct... 

•rbc Dear er of tbe Cro,.H. By Matt ie 
B . Shannon A r e li g io u s dra m a. An 
imaginary s to ry connect ed with the 
ev e nts o r th e fir s t eas te rtidc. N ol 
di01c ult of e xecution. Six c h a rac ters. 
1 S pages. 30 e ts. 

No t e : The p ub li s h e r s of these 
copies on 

'l' h c "·n~· of the Cross. By Dor othy 
C l ark ll'ilso11. O n e Sce n e. Tim e, 40 
minu t es. 6 ·wo m en. 4 Chlldre n. A 
certa i n man . fo r whom t h e Eas t e r 
story h olds little of livin g r e ality , 
s u dden ly fin ds himself thrus t b odi l y 
In to th e cen ter of those strange 
ev e nts of Good Frid a y and Eas ter 
n1orn i n g . 3:; c ts. 

D urknc :<s nnd Dnwn. B y Freclei-ica 
Le F. B ellamy. Three Scen es. Tim e, 
1 h o ur. 3 Men . 3 ·wom en. 10 C hil
dre n . Ch oru s . The story Is t old of 
t h e c ru cifixion , lhe e n to mbmen t , and 
Lh e resu r r ection throu g h t h e conver
sati o n of some childre n a nd s imple 
folk wh o ha ve lost t h eir way in the 
dar kness w h ile p ic lcing flowe rs. GO cts. 

'11hc C b n ll c n;.::c of the C r os:-\ . B y 
Chas. A Mc,,-sil . A sac1·ed d r ama foi· 
se \·en y ou ng ladies and c h oir. Time 
a b out twen t y -fi n~ m in utes. 15 vai;-es. 
:.!:t ct~. 

'l'b e ,,·uy of the C1·oss. By l\a l"i.u 
S1t111/elof-:L~ brn11cl. A p lay f o r a la r ge 
group, n i n e IC'ading: ch a r acter s, t w e lve 
c h il<l r e n. and a c horus of "angels" 
with some music. A m in g·lin g· or 
modcrn w omen with w o m e n of the 
c ru cifixi o n. 1 6 pages. l a r ge f orm at. 
:.iO c t s. 

The \\"n y of Life. By il!arth a Bay l y . 
. \ o n e a c t Easte1· d rama with con
>; it.le r a ble action f o1· fi,·e l ea ding c har
acter s assis t e d by a s m a ll g r ou p a n d 
a concealed ch o ir. 20 pages. 30 c t ,... 

John. tlu.· Ut•lo , .t. ... tl Ohu.'i 1•I C". R 11 

1-:sthcr .·l ncri ll . . \ 11 l':a sl<'r tl r a n1a f o.r· 
17 c h arnctcrs. 2 0 pages :!:> ch•. 

Pontius Pllute. B y E lliot P ie/cl. A 
dra m a in three acts. Q uite e l a bora t e 
a n d r e quirin g one a n d one ha l f h o urs. 
19 lead ing c haracte r s . 56 p ages. :!5 ct ... 

'l'h c Eustt."'r l'ilJ,:;1·l u1s. B .'I Jfculel ei ne 
S 1cccJ1y .Ifill er. A Pagean l for E:aste1·
t i de. :.!U ct~ . 

'rite Hult of :\ly noods. Bu H a /pit P. 
( ' l aggelt . ..\ n C:a~ter Pla y clO <'ts. 

p lays r e fu se t o sen d speci m en 
a pprova l. 

The P aramount Easter Book 
A sixty-four page pamphlet chock full of Exercises. Recitations, Pageants, 

Pantomimes, etc. 
25 cts. 

Easter Folder Assortments 
•r b e S u n " h I n e L I 11 e 

1:! 1Foldc r H of !Jcnut lfnl •lcHlg-u mul 
colo rhoi.:-s. \\"Ith 1rnltnhl c t1enthu.-11t Rud 
ll lhl e .-era•'- \\"Ith eu,·cI011eN. 

Easter Cards 
\ \" I t b E 11 , . e I o t• <' H 

Of urtl,..tl<' de"l~n I.mt Hlm11le 11lu~· 1 .
<'t1r1l" with lJllJ h' .-erNe . 

50 cts. 5 Cards for 10 cts. 
Easter Collection Envelopes 

40 cts. per hundred 

German Baptist Publication Society, 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
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Wiesenthal B . Y. P. U. Makes 
its Annual Report 

The year 1939 has been a prosper 
·ous and success: ul one for the Wiesen
thal B. Y. P. U I of A lberta, Canada. 

"Throughout the year 18 meetings were 
held. Some of the various programs 
were prayer meetings, miss ion discus

.sions, lantern s lide lectures, Bible con
tests and studies . Bes ides these, a 
New Year's, Easter and Mother's D ay 
programs were rendered. 

Our pastor , the Rev. F. W. Benke, 
assisted by members of the society, 
held mission services in the neighbor
ing districts of Sun.nybrook and Bre
ton. During the year two new mem
bers were added to our list, and now 
there is an enrollment of 65. 

On December 11 we held our annual 
bus iness meeting. The elections were 
as follows: Arthur Smith, president; 
~alter Meyers, vice-pres ident ; Lydia 
1:1ede, secretary; Leona Scheeler, as
sistant secreta.ry; Ralph Smith, treas
urer. 

Trusting in Christ we look to an
other year of blessings th rou ghout our 
meetings. 

LEONA R. SCHEELER, Reporter . 

The Edenwold Church of 
Saskatchewan Reports Good 

News from 1939 
The past year has been very success

ful for our German Baptist Church at 
Edenwold, Sask., Cana da. We t ha nk 
God for t he many bless ings we have 
received, and we look into t he future 
with g reat hopes. 

Since the Rev. and Mrs. A. Weisser 
have come to our church, new enthusi
asm has been aroused. They have been 
working with the young people, choir 
a nd Sunday School, besides the r egular 
Sunday ser vices . Everybody shows 
great interest . 

.A short program, "The Wayfar ing 
Pilgrim," under the direction of Mrs. 
Weisser wa s successf ully given in our 
own church a nd a lso in the Baptist 
Church at Southey. This wa s a song 
sermon. 

At Christmas the Sunday School 
gave its annual progr a m on December 
17, and on December 24 t he choi r gave 
a n ador ation pagean t , " White Gifts 
~or t he King." The s inging of car ols 
in the play was conduct ed by Mrs. 
Weisser, while Mr. We isser took a 
leading r ole. T he church was fi lled to 
the last seat for t he occasion , a nd a 
blessing was received by all who a t
tended. 

Our Watch N ig ht service was a 
·~andlelight serv ice a nd prayer meet
ing for t he new year. T he choir a nd 
the young people's societ y supported 
our minis ter in this even ing's ser vice. 
The communion ser vice wa s a lso ob
served. Our young people's society 
takes an active part every other Sun
day in t he eveni ng servkes. 

Mas. FRANK BRUCKER, Reporter. 

Eastern Conference 
Buffalo's Two Oldest German 

Baptist Churches Merge to 
Form the Temple Baptist 

Church 
Buffalo's two oldest German Baptist 

churches opened a new chapter in t heir 
religious history on Sunday, Decem
ber 31, when they officially merged to 
form a congregation of 400 members . 
Uniting .to stimulate their spiritual life 
and to increase their effectiveness in 
the community, the 91-year-old Spruce 
Street Church and the 64-year-old 
High Street Church became the new 
Temple Baptis t Church. 

Temple Church, named because of 
its Biblical a ssociation with the wor
ship of God, opened its books free of 
debt. The merger was consummated 
on Sunday morning, December 31, by 
Prof. 0. E. Krueger of the seminary 
in Rochester, N. Y. The co-pas tors of 
T emple Church, the Rev. Henry W. 
Habel e>f Spruce S tr eet Church, and 
the Rev. Arthur Kannwischer of High 
Street Church, a ss isted him. 

At the supper in t he evening the 
speakers included Dr. Paul T rudel, Mr. 
Judson Beuerman a nd Mrs. Henry 
T erschlieson of the former Spruce 
St reet Church and William F. Godt
fring, Wa lter Schmidt and Mrs. George 
Ha r tma n of the High Street Church. 
A Watch Nig ht service wa s held after 
the supper a t which Prof. Krueger was 
the g ues t speaker. 

The week of prayer was observed by 
the church from J a nuary 2 to 7, dur
ing which services were held every eve
ning with the Messrs. Walter Stein 
and Richard Grenz, senior students at 
the seminary, bringing the messages. 

The new church has acquired some 
of the furni shings of the Spruce 
Stree~ Church, including the $7500 
elect~1c o:·gan. The cong regation is 
meetmg m t he edifice of the High 

Canadian Customers 
Attention 

. Remittances for subscrip
tions, or for merchandise 
orders, can be sent to us di
rect in the form of Canadian 

BANK DRAFTS 
BANK MONEY ORDERS, 

or 
EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS 
made payable to our name, 

GERMAN BAPTIST 
PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 

Don't fail, however, to send 
them to Cleveland. 
German Baptist Publication 

Society, 
3734 Payne Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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St reet Church. Mr. Habel a nd Mr. 
Kannwischer will serve as co-pastor~ 
until April 1, 1940, when both will re
sign and t he congregat ion will call u 
regular pastor. 

The amalgama tion is working ou t 
splendidly. Everybody seems to have 
caught the right spirit of the new ven ~ 
ture and is giving his or her best in 
coopera tion. We trust the Temple 
Chu1~ch of Buffalo may be a great 
blessmg t o the denomination in every 
way. HENRY w. HABEL, 

ARTHUR KANNWISCHER, P astors. 

Northwestern Conference 
Twenty Converts Baptized in 

the Baptist Church of Jeffers, 
Minnesota 

The Firs t Baptist Church of Jeffers 
Minn., held special meetings at .th~ 
church from December 3 .to 17 with the 
Rev. R. P. Bronleewe of E s therville , 
Iowa, a s evangelis t. His aim is to 
bring men and women, boys and girls , 
everywhere, in all walks of life to the 
saving know 1 e dge throug h Jesus 
Christ, to reclaim drifting Christians 
and to strengthen active Christians in 
Bible doctrine and principles of Chris 
tian living. 

Go~'s spirit, was surely made mani
fes t m these meet ings a nd a s a result 
th • ' ere were more than t wenty persons 
who_ accepted Chris t as their personal 
Sav10r. Many a lso rededicated and re
consecrated their lives to the work of 
the Lord. 

The meetings which started ea ch 
evening at 7 :00 o'clock were to three 
different groups : the B. Y. P . U. wit h 
~r. ~ronleewe at the parsonage con
s_1dermg the meaning of the Chris tian 
life;. the junior s under the capable di
rection of Mrs. Bronleewe who not only 
assisted in p laying t he piano for all 
the meetings but a lso a ided in person
al _work; the adults , who met in the 
~am .auditorium for prayer under the 
direction of our pa stor, the Rev. Wm. 
Schobert. The neighboring town of Jef
fers was snowed under with copies of 
~h e gospel of J ohn for ea ch home. Dur
mg the clay many house vis itat ions 
were made by the eva ngelis t and t he 
pa st or. 

0~ Sunday, January 7, baptismal 
services were held at the Baptist 
Chu~ch of Windom since we have no 
baptistry of our own. Besides three 
from the Windom Church our church 
ha? _twenty baptisms. The' Rev. Wayne 
Williams, pastor of th Windom 
Chur h · e . c , ass is ted in the bapt ismal ser-
vice. In. the evening the rig ht ha nd of 
fe llowship was g iven to these ba ptized 
and th' ' 
supper. 

is wa s fo llowed by the Lord's 

Gd · 0 . is good, a nd we a re so g lad : o 
see_ his ~vork going a hea d during these 
try111g tunes. 

MRS. ABEL COURTS, Repor ter. 
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Central Conference 
Seminary and R e turne d College 

Students Share the Christmas 
Season with the Beaver 

Young People 
As young people of t he Baptis t 

Church of Beaver , Mich., we enjoyed 
a very mer r y Chr is t mas season. We 
were happy to have Miss Alma Kayser, 
the daughter of the Rev. a nd Mrs. H . 
P. Kayser, and Miss 'Ru th Majeske, 
who is spending her first year a t 
Whea ton College, home fo r the holi 
days. 

Then, too. t here were three student~ 
from our Seminary in Rochester, N. 
Y., who accep ted our invitat ion t o 
spend Christmas here. We were great 
ly blessed throug h them. 

On Thursday evening, December 28, 
the young people had their Christmas 
banquet . It was an occas ion to be well 
remember ed. We enjoyed hearing fine 
addresses from Adam Huber, Melvin 
Pekrul and Hugo Zepik. We were 
fortunate to ha ve had the privilege of 
seeing some interesting moving pic
tures , shown by Hugo Zepik, of t~e 
city of Roches ter, the seminary, pic
t ures of Canada, Niagara Falls and 
Palestine. 

The young people a lso rendered a 
canta ta on Sunday, December 31, en
titled "The Life of Christ in Scripture 
and Song." Mrs. Martha Schmidt was 
in charge. The "Watch Night" service 
followed this program. 

MISS ELLA RINAS, Reporter. 

Southern Conference 
Holiday Festivities at the Bethel 
Church Near Gatesville, Texas 
The young people of the Ge~man Be

thel Baptist Church of Gatesville, Tex., 
have been permi tted a nd g lad to pre
sent a number of programs during the 
past several months. On Thursday 
evening, November 16, we presented 
our anniversary program. A play wa s 
g iven, entitled "The S~crifice." The 
play had a good meanmg and every
one r eceived a blessing from it. We 
had visitors from Kyle, Waco, a nd 
Crawford . 

Under the direction of our pa st or, 
the Rev. W. H. Buenning, the choir 
presented a cantata telling about the 
birth of Chris t on December 17. It was 
entitled " Wonderfu l," and it was won
derful! 

On Sunday nigh t. December 24, the 
Sunday School present ed its Christmas 
program. Mrs. Buenning directed t he 
Junior department's program. After 
t he program t he young people went 

carol singing. 
On Sunday evening, December 31, 

we met at the church for our Wa tch 
Night service. At t he conclusion of 
the progra m, t he choir presented. a 
ver y impressive candle-light service. 
This wa s m1der Mrs. G. Schaub's 

direction. 
MINNIE CLARA MCCURRY, Secretary. 

Annual Report of the 
M issiona ry Society in Donna, 

Texas 
As the missionary society of t he 

German Bapt ist Church in Donna 
Texas, we have many reasons to b~ 
thankful. As we gathered from t ime 
to t ime in the different homes during 
the pas t year, we were conscious of 
our heavenly F a ther's presence a nd 
were abundantly blessed. The pro
grams were of a varied nat ure. Spe
cial occasions such a s Easter Tha nks
g iving, Christmas, Father 's ;nd Moth
e~·'s Day were commemorated with fit
tmg programs. In the other meetin 
we had Bib.le st~1dies, led by our past~~ 
and pastor s w1.fe, the Rev. and Mrs. 
L. H oeffner, which proved ver y h 1 f 1 
t . Cl . . e P u o us 111 our n1st1an li: e. 

We are b onl.Y a sma ll group, but 
every mem er 1s active and a ll do t heir 
share. Two new membei·s · d · were re-ceived urmg t he year A · · · · k · m1ss1on of -
fer111g 1s ta ·en a t every 111 t" W 

l h 
. ee mg. e 

a lso usec t e mission bani . 
d . cs provided 

by our enominat ion and f t h 
Th k · · ' a er t e 

an ·sg1vmg program they 
d T were 

opene . o our surprise t he 
over 30 dollars \vhi"ch Y gave us 

. . ' were t t 
m1ss1onary headquarter s . sen o 

We are also active in .. 
missionary causes a t h g ivm g to other 
In December we ha d ome a nd abroad. 
ness meeting. Th our Yearly busi-

e new offi 
Mrs. Hoeffner, pres ide . cers ~re 
Terveen, secretary . nt • Mrs. Dick 
Schroeder , treasure~. and Mrs. Bert 
enly Father help us t M~y our heav
much fruit in th· 0 g iow a nd bear 

is new Year1 
MRS. D. TERVEEN, . 

Secret.ar y. 

----
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The Cottonwood Church of 
Texas is Proud of Its Aggressive 

Baptist Training Union 
At t he beg inning of the new year w e 

are glad to present the a nnual report 
of the B. T . U. work of the Cotton woo d; 
Bapti st Church near Lorena, T exas . 
The following officers have faithfull y· 
ser ved us during the past year: Viola 
Hansen, genera l director ; Art hur · 
Hansen, secretary and treasurer; ller
bert Ekrut , corresponding secr etary. 
Mrs. Herber t Ekrut , pia nis t; Ernes~ · 
Gummelt, choris ter; Edwin Gummelt 
intermediate leader; Mrs. E dwin Guin~
melt, junior leader ; Mr s. L ouis W e de. 
meyer , primary leader . 

Our B. T . U. meets every Sunday· 
evening, and has an enrollme nt of llS 
members . Our young people 's w ork h,· 
divided into five depar tmen ts, n a mely 
adult, senior, intennedi~te, jun ior, and 
primary. Our intermediate depart m ent 
ma de the hig hest average gra d e for 
the past year. . 

Each Sunday evenmg, w e ha ve 
program in. the individual unio a 
which is based on t he B. T. U . qua:~ 
ter lies a s issued by the Southern Ba 
tis t Convention. On _the firs t Sunct:; 
of each mont h followmg. the quarter] 
program in the res~ect1ve unions w~ 
have a general devot10nal program. O n 
t he second and fourth Sunda y a 5e'r
mon is brought by our pastor. On th 
t hird Sunday a general prog r a m . e 
held a nd a "Ba ptist Herald" Progra~ 
on the fifth Sunda y. 

In the early part of t he Year th 
senior s gave the play, ','Standin g By ~ 
a t the Kyle a nd Gatesville churches ~f 

(Cont inued on Page 79) 
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Mission Program of the 
McClusky Ladie s ' Aid 

On Sunday evening, December 3. the 
Ladies' Mission Society of l\IcClu,;ky, 
No. Dak., held its mission program be
fore a large visiting audience. Our 
program consisted o: three well pre
sented dialogues, two readings, several 
songs and a s hort talk by our pastor . 
l hc Rev. R. G. Kaise1·. 

In keeping with ou r mission pro
gram the women answered the roll call 
with Bible ve rs es of thanksgiving a nd 
presented t heir mission boxes. W e 
open these miss ion boxe .:; twice a year 
and they always bring u s a good offer
ing. T he amou nt of t he freewill offe r 
ing and the mission boxes at our pro
gram was $37. 71. 

Our society has 24 members at p res
ent. We meet every second Thursday 
of the month in t he hous e of one of our 
member s. 

The Lord has blessed our "ociety in 
the past year and ou r aim is to t ry 
lo do more for our Lord and Master in 
the future. 

)fRS. AUG. R. L\NG, Secretary. 

ha \'l' added l hrec nC'\\" me mbers to our 
membership list and now have a group 
of -13 fine Chr istian young pcop~e. Our 
age limits a rc from 12 lo -10 yea rs old. 

We ha,·e divided our member s iJl to 
~ix groups . each g roup havi ng its ow11 
leader. Every month one group gh·es 
a short program. We intend to ha,·e a 
Bible Verse Contest once C\"ery nire2 
months, in which all member s will take 
part. 

On November :W, l!J3:), ou r young 
people presented the ir annual program, 
both in Eng li s h and Ger man, consist
ing of recitations, several d ialogues, 
and mus ical numbers bcfol"C an inter
esting capacily crowd in the church. 

Our society has been very active 
during the past year. W e donated the 
larjl'cst s um for a piano and for a num
ber of olhcr things fo r our chu rch. We 
also have many good books in our 
lib rary to reacl. Not everything wh ich 
we aimed to accomplis h for our Lord 
a nd '.\laster was fulfilled, but the Lord 
has blessed us in everything we could 
do for him. 

:\I ns. EKOC11 BEnTsC11, Secretary. 

~, 

I 

Rev. J. C. Kraen zler (Center) and M em bers of the P lum Creek Church 
of South D akota Who Shingled the Roof of the Church 

Activities of the B. Y. P. U . of 
the Johannestal Churc h in 

North Dakota 
With the pa•l year. Jf13•J, ag-ain in 

I hr• lmckg-rou 1 cl . we a" mem he rs of tlw 
I;, Y. P. U. nf thr· .J .. banne"lal GPrman 
Baptis t Chun·h nca1· Ashl<·y, ~o. Dal<.. 
arP lorlki11g- f<1nn1rd lo 11!"\\" ltle,.sinl!s 
and tile' t!uidint! ha11d 11' our Lorri and 
Savi11r. 

Jn our annual 1111·1 li1 ~ 011 lle<"e1o1l>1· 1 
Ii new 11flkt•r>< \\·1·1·.. i ""'a I l<·d f,.r tllC' 
1•111n11 g- \"<·HJ'. Tiu\ arc• a " f ·llow.< 
)>r<·~irl<•11l, ('arl Sc:li:rtH r; viee pl"l'>i 
dr 111, .Jake· .J . B1·rl .1·h; I reu"ure1· Osc·a1 
H1·1·1 h; lilm1ria11. l•:niil B·r•,;1"11 ; ·11111 
sr·n~tary, :'I.fr!'. J•:w1c-l1 B1·1t,ch. 

Our ·1,d1·1v 1111·1•1. 1u1 till' fir,1 F 1·i. 
tl;iy i11 th1;: ,;111111h 111 our d111n·h. Wt· 

A Revie w of t he Ble::sings o f the 
Plum Creek C hurc h 

Th<• C'hri- tmas season was a blessed 
1111e f11r th<' P lum Creek Church near 
Emery. So. Dale. Tlw proj.!ram on Sun
rla.v r v1•11i ng-, l><·<·<·m lwr 2 1. <·•lfll' isted of 
l"r•c·ilations. rlialo;!u<•s, si ridnt!, mu,;i
c·al numlw1·,, and a Chri,-1 ma " mr~;;a .... e 
liv the pa,.tor. Thr olf1•rinf,!. whid1 w~s 
".'lli t• 1111r Orphan'-< llom<.> at St. J o
"<·ph, l\lit•h., a111011111••rl to $2!l. The 
pastor :'.11rl hi' wif« \\Cr<• :ilso rcmem
IH·rN! "ith I-! n1·1·t1us l{ifls. On F r iday 
'"':t!nuw, 0£'<·1•111""1· :!!J, WI' ,,.,. re favor ed 
w11 h a C'h.ri s l 111ns 1·n11! ala. l'<'lldt·i·c:d liy 
I h1• •·0111li1111•rl c·h11irs of I he· fh t · ·t 
('l I I L• 'p IS 

11u:·1'.1 a~11 ,..;1,·erli~h Mission Church 
11 f l 1111yv11l1._ \\ilh lhc· H ,. Wm St . 
l·1h1 din·1·ti11g-. . • Ul -

THE BAPTIST H ERA LD 

Again this year the church held a 
Watch Night ser ,·icc. The fi r st par t of 
lhe p rogram consisled of various n um
bers by t he different branches of the 
church. A:tcr a lunch in the church 
basemcrl a. consecration sl'n•ice, in
cludi ng the observance o: communion, 
was he ld as the old year came to 
a close. The chu rch also voted to use 
lho Englis h language cx<'lu!<h·ely in 
our evening services. 

W e arc especial ly grateful to our 
heavenly Father for the ma ny bless
ings of the pas t yea r . Lasl F a ll , from 
October 23 to November 3, we conduct
ed evangelis t ic meetings, which wer e 
well attended. T he Rev. A . F ischer 
from W essington, So. Dak., helped us 
and preached the gospe l w ith joy and 
simplicity and not w ithout r esults fo r 
quite a few persons gave t he ir h;ar ts 
to Ch rist. W e arc gralcfu l to Ilrother 
Fischer and his church for this !;.e r
vice. We would have liked to have had 
a baptism s hortly after the meetings 
but, s ince we do no t have lhe necessary 
faci_l ilics in ou r church, we !< hall wait 
until lat_cr. Never theless, we were able 
to baptize 11 persons on Eas te r at 
Parkston and 2 other s at Lake Hanson 
on September 17. 

T he d iffer ent or ganizalions of t he 
church have a ll worked fai th ~u ll y . Our 
Sund_ay School is g r owing and is a 
blessing lo lhe church. J\Ir. Ed. J ucht, 
~\·ho h~s now s tepped back, has been 
its faithful supcrinlcndcn l for 20 
years. The school has appreciated h is 
whol e_hca1'led s uppor t. A vcr success
~tl Bible School was held lasf s ummer. 

g roup o f loyal pupils and a s taff of 
consecra ted and wl'il qualified teachers 
cooperated. Our Senior a nd Junior 
Youn rr P eo1 l • S · · h . " > e s oc1ct1cs s how muc 
lll lercst in weekly Uiblc s tudies led bY 
lhe Rev a I 1\1 . J · ' · . . · 'nc t s. . C. Kraenzle r, r e-
~pec~ivc~y. They a lso have ed if y ing 
ms p1ral1011al and missionary p ro
g_rn ms: Out· Ladies' Missionary So
ciety is husy in lhc vineya rd of ou r 
Lord. The il· fa i ~h fu l work is very ap
pa re_n l a nd effective in the chu r ch. 
I fah1lua lly t i I . icy ia vc r cmemhc rerl aUI 

o~·ph a n s at St. J oseph and our theolo
gical !;tudents in Rocheste r with boxes. 
of c:ook_ies ancl chickens. in which all 
the lad1e" of th h h . • e c urch have a s arc. 
Tht•ii· missionary cnnl riliu t ions are 
most ge11c1·ous . 

.With the help of God. wt· wer e able 
lo _d<'1·nratC' th<· interior 11' tllC' chur ch. 
P,'1111 l lhe outside and s hing-lt• lhe r oof. 
1 he laho r \\··1~ f . · I · th 
1 

' ·' u1n1s1ed urat1s by e 
>r<'ll_1ren of tlw c·hur<"h. E,·C'rvonc had 
~t w ill _to work. Thi s wa!< a ·hig ,·en· 
u r • s1 nt'l' lht• c·o1·11 <·rop w;i,.; rathe r 
~1oor.. Ou r prop I<· also f>rnuf,!ht ~acr i
h<·<'s 111 supporting- o11r mi ,;sio11. 

W1· ar1· llTHll'f'u l lo our brethren of 
••llr l!t?111•1·al \\'<irk, Pror. o. K Kruegt>r 
1'f llod!C'sl<·r, N. Y .. and Hev. M. L. 
l.i·u,.;dlller, the t•dilll!' of ''The J~aptisl 
II r rald." for thl'ir visits and inspirinl! 
messagc·s. .f <'. I< 11AF.NZLER. Pastor. 
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Atlantic Conference 
The Active Program of the 

B. Y. P. U. in the Second 
G erman Church of Brooklyn, 

New York 
Every Sunday evening al ahout 'i 

o'clock from forty to fifty young people 
f,!alhcr in our meeting place at the Sec
ond German Baptist Church of Brook
lyn, N. Y. We are having a n allend
a nce conlcsl, and, as we file i11, we take 
a link bea r ing our na me and attach it 
lo the cha in oJ our own gr oup. Each 
f,! rou p has a diffe r en t color and in that 
way we can lell at a glance who has 
Lhc best attendance on that Sunday. 

This year we arc try ing whal we ca ll 
"tho alternate plan." One month we 
use the "group s ystem" and lhe next 
month the "study-course." Each group 
has its own name a nd song, and 011 the 
S unday on which it has char ge it has 
t he righ t to ca ll on any other group to 
sing. 

Some of the topics for our sludy 
cour se arc "Christianity and Racial 
Prejudice " " Ycuth and the Homes of 

• I " Tomonow," and "A Study of Pau · 
T hese courses on a lternate months arc 
unde r the direct leadership of one o r 
two ca pable young people. Debates 
and r ound-table di scuss ions ar <' includ
ed lo give everyone an opportuni ty to 
take part. 

We wer e very ha ppy to welcome t~e 
Rev. and l\Irs. w. J . Appel and thcll" 
children J ohn Paul H elen, Sam and 

• ' ' . 3n Grace into ou r church in April, 19 "· 
They are all members of our socie~y, 
excep t Sam and Grace who aren't q_~1t~ 
old enoug h. The Appels arc a mus_ica 
fam ily and we cer lai11ly appreciate 
lheir ta lents . l\lr. and l\lrs. Appel, as 
well as the children. a r e always _r eady 
to do mor e than their share without 
being as ked to do it . That is the rea l 
s pirit of service! 

We hwc a la r o-c budget of $40_0. 
' "' · Chtl-over half of which o-ocs to out 

"' Y' ng dren's fo'rcsh A ir Home of t he ou 
Peop le 's Baptist U nion of Brookl~m 
and Lon!!" Is land. Th is yea r we arc ti Y
ing to make ever y member of . the s~-
. 1· I b' s·1v111g- t\\O eicty sacr ilicc a 1tl e ) • 

d · tend of dcollars in a dime gleaner rns ' 1 •. 
. ti sale nf JI •1 ~ Pend ing too m uch upon 1e ·' 

tickets, etc. 
. . . . t ·1kcn espc-A p icture o[ ou1 g1oup . ' .. U\' 

cially foi· '"The Baptist Herald_ · 
Wailer l\1 a rldc in. accompanies. thi~ r~: 

f ll c JHCLll re 1:-i 
Port. fo the center o 1 T o 
lhc pastm· the Rev. W. J · ,\ ppc~. l it . 
his l c~t a·n· Ruth Tipton, prcsH c~ 1 • t·ry .At ' 1C' Ul!d Evdy11 Kaa!'er. sccrc , 1 . 0 ·ll ncr, 
ex treme riu·ht is Lawrcn<'C . 1 1 

. , 
... I· l'l!!ht :lll 

financial chairman. T o iis 
1 

•\ lrn•d 
Julia y,. 11 inp:a , treasurer; 11111 · 
01thn t•J' vin •-prcs iclent. 

' 1 · "·hieh 1tr<.' 
1•'01·)!."c•Ll i ng- l he t 11 n!!!' .. I ho11-

t ·ar I tl1<' c0 •1 • l>ast, we prr~~ c111 Cl\\' l . . . for . . ti new , e,1 1 , 
ing to do helter 111 1e · 

I I · J'in"'dom. 
I he g lnry of (ic1d am 11s '- "' . 

. R l'Tll TI PTt>K. rr~·sulrnl. 
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Young People's Society of the Second Church of Brooklyn, N ew York, w :th 
the P astor , the R ev. W. J. Appel, in the Center (Front Row). 

Candle Light Service Held by 
the World Wide Guild of 

Brooklyn ' s Ridgewood Church 
On Sunday evening . December 10, 

the Laura Reddig Chapter of the 
Wor ld W ide Guild of the R idge\\·ood 
Baptist Church, New York, held its 
first public meeting in the form of a 
candle-light service. The entire chap
ter, consisting of 21 girls, took part. 
The se rvice was called "Star Trails" 
and the church was very appropria tely 
and beautifully decorated with sih·cr 
stars, candles and ever greens. 

As Mrs. Ross, the organist, played 
·'Evening Star," the first two gi rls lit 
all the candles in the church. The 
others then came down the aisle, two 
by two, and lit the~r candles,_ each one 
rrciting an appropriate selecl!on as she 
lit her candle. The climax came as the 
member s, dressed i~ while _robes, 
formed a complete ci r cle of lighted 
candles around the congregation scutcd 
in the pews nnd sang "Blest Be the Tic 
T hat Ilincls." T hey then marchetl to 
the back of the church where " Tap •· 
were softly sung. Special music was 
rendered by a quartet, consi:;ting of 
l\Ir~ . G. Beck, Mrs. R . Lotz, l\lr. E. 
Lepke and l\lr. H . Ross. The mcmb~rs 
of the chapter worked \.·cry ha re~ to 1n
\'ile friends and relatives, which re
sulted in an attendance of a lmost 300 
people. 

l\I rs. D. S. l\IcAlpiue. the leader or 
the chapter, was lHe>entcd ~,·ith a cor

gc of while roses by the girls to show 
~~cir appreciation for all the work tht1t 
she has done fo r them. 

BF.!!TllA l\l. l\.OSIK, pn•sick•nl. 

Pacific Conference 
Recent Programs and 

festivities of the JCirst Baptist 
Church of American Falls, 

Idaho 
Tht• Sundny Sch11ul of t_lH' (:l•1:ma11 

11
. l ·~ t Churt'h or :\111er1cun l•all,;, 
.qi 1. • . ('I . 

Idaho. he ld an 111ll'r~slmg 1n:;t11
1
1as 

on tlw C'\'C111ng of Dt•<'l'lll >Pr program 
:!:lrd. 

The recitations by the primary 
scholars, the dialogues by our Junior 
and young girls' clas~es, and the musi
cal numbers pr oclaimed the blessed 
tidings of our Savior's birth. 

On New Year's Day we had ou r an
nual church membership meeting. Mr. 
A. Vollmer was again elected as our 
church secretary and Mr. A. Kramer 
as t r easu rer. Mr. Freel M ayer \Yill 
serve as our new Sunday School super
intendent for the coming year. 

W e ha,·c decided to change the name 
of the chu rch to the First Baptist 
Church of A merican Falls, I daho. \'\'e 
are usini:r the English language more 
than in the past. 

Our pastor . the Re,·. A . Steller, i~ 
bringing an English and a German 
sermon e'ach Sunday for the benefit of 
both our youni:r people and the older 
adults. W e pr ay t hat the L or d will help 
us to bear much fruit and to win soul~ 
for his Kingdom. 

!\IRS. JOlll\" l\EU~IAX, Reporter. 

N orthwestern Conference 
Ne w Year 's Program o f the 
B. Y. P . U. in Olds, A lberta 

W e, a!' members of the B . Y . P. U 
of t he German Baptist Church of Olds: 
A lberta, Canada, f~el that ~Y the hl'l P 
of God we are monng steadily onward 
At the presenl time we have a totai 
111embe1·,:hip of -13 . 

On Sunclay evening-. N (lVl'mher :!6 
the election of otncer~ for the tomin; 
year tcok place. The new oflieers ai-~ 
ns follows : pre:<idcnt. V ernon Lin)·. 
vic·c-prt•siclcnt, Bill Warm; sec1·eta1.~.' 
Frida Ede l; t rea;.;ur<'l" . . \ 11~11,;t Weix~ .' 
pi a 11 i,; 1 s . ~11th Unger ancl Ruth 
llat•rle; special 1wr,;oral \\·orkl•t· 
Francis Link and Erica Kr11:rt•r. " 

On Tl~ursda~· c,·ening. D~·ce111lwr ~ 1 nu r >O<.'ll'l , . n•11<lcn•d a ~ <.'\\ '\.·,, • 
• 4 '-Ht· ' 

program. thr f<.>nture of which was ti ~ 
pin~-. ' ' Till' U nlig-hlcd Crn,;s . ., 'l'l !( 

I 11 . t "' . \\•t·l' was a so a tn \ C.IVl'n 1 ~· c.1·1,·a h.t· 
. l . ll~1·1· 

a re1·1lnti1111 b~ lkr lt>l"t L ink. and ~l'\ • 

ral sune> hy our chur<'h dwh-. 1
• 

Fllll>,\ EnEL. R '!h•rt l'l· 
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the sunlight seemed lonely. The clock 
on the. mantelpiece over the fireplace 
was s1l~nt, its hands pointing to 
eleve~-th1rty. E leven-thirty in the 
mornmg, he wondered, or a.t night? 
It. did.n't matter. He had forgotten to 
\~md 1t and it had r un down. Life was 
hke th.at, physical life at any rate. 
T.~ere came a time when God forgot to 
wmd it. Ah, no, not God ! life ran 
down of i·tself-with God's permission. 

Loneliness ! It glowered at him from 
the silent clock; it reflected in his face 
f~om the mirror; it emanated from the 
pictures on the walls and oozed in with 
the breezes from the open window. It 
rose up about 1h~m like a mist from 
the chair in which he sat. It screamed 
at him from every;thing until he could 
stand it no longer, until he spr ang up 
and ran to t he stair s and up to her 
room. 

On the way up he 'halted-was halt
ed! "Unless you are born again, we 
shal~ never meet again!" a voice with
in him cried. But ,this time he was not 
afraid of the voice. Only lonely. H e 
entered her r oom saw the ooen Bible 
lying on the table' where he hi;d left i~. 
He stood thinking, listening, for out of 
the silence he seemed to hear some
thing, feel soil!lething, Someone! He 
set his spirit, adjusted the controls, 
~oved the dial slowly, thinking, listen
ing, feeling. There was music some
~here, a program he was yearning to 

ear. 
h Th~re ! H e had it now. He could 
. ear 1t as clearly as he had this morn
mg. The hearing and the feeling were 
the same. Bu.ti it was not music to 
whi~h he was listening, rather it was 
a piercing question: "For what pur
pose were you born,, Dale Mars? Why 
have I allowed t his g r eat loneliness 
and heartache to come into your life?" 

The voice f aded ·away. H e realized 
suddenly what was happening to him. 
It. was his mother's God t rying to talk 
""'.ith ·hrim, trying to comfort him, to 
give him direction in a world that was 
a tangle of conflict ing beliefs a nd cross 
purposes. Again he was in Maria Lou
v~ne's apartment lis tening to the 
kindly old voice explaining to him ho·w 
to ~e saved-how to a.ppropriate the 
Savior into his own heart by faith· he 
Was listening to the playing of Nova 
Lou v e r n e, gospel music dripping 
! Weeter .than honey from her fingers-
he overflow of her heart of love. How 

she loved her Savior! 
. "Speak in reply, Dale Mars ! If God 
~s t~lking to you, it is time you were 
alkrng to God!" The impression be

came irres istible. He whirled quickly 
~losed the door that the interview might 
skneem more private, and f ell upon his 

ees beside the bed . . . 
" Unless you are born again, we shall 

never . . .'' 
His lips formed their first audible 

pr~yer s ince his childhood days. His 
voice was a half sob a s he cried, "Oh 
God, I don't know whether I have ever 

been born again. If t I no , want to be, 
right now! " 

. Maria Louverne's words interrupted 
his .prayer, "You need the Lord Jesus 
Chnst. 'For as many as received Him 
to them gave H e power to become the 
sons of God, even to them that b 1· 

H
. N , e 1eve 

on is ame. When you truly r· . H " th ece1ve 
im, at very moment you are born 

again." 

It wa~ not an outward rite, then 
but an mward righteousness . l ' 
ed by the Spirit of God ' N~t1mp ant
ward f b · a n out-

t
. horm, ut an inward transfo1,11a-
10n-t at was what Maria L 

had taugl t h · · ouverne 
1 im 111 one unforgettabl 

lesson. It was not "a cloak to e 
but a life put in." put on 

His eyes were closed On · ce more he 
spoke. Las t night he had f d . 
new transmitting s tation fo outnh fith1s 
time d h ha r ' e r st 

. ht a~ e cl listened gladly. To-
mg e was transmitt ing h · fi 
ply: "Oh Fath . G d 'IS . rst re-s . er o ' I do r eceive Th 

on mto my heart. Oh I d Y 
how to do it but I ber, ~ no~ know 
me, t hat He' lives tha1tevHe _e died for 

' e is waT 
to save me now ... !" 1 mg 

When he arose from h" k 
t 

is nees he 
was a peace, t'he Spirit be .· . . 
ness within. Sunlit peace a ~nng WLt
ment. He la ughed He . dn content-
f th 

· · cne · And o t 
o e overflow of peace w· . u 
claimed, "Oh Fath ithm he a"X-

1
,h. . er, I thank Th ' 

is 1s what I have be . ee · . d . en yearnmg for 
- an runnmg away from T . 
Mother! Mother ' I've f .d ?1s ! Oh · oun Him ' " 

He ran out of the room and d . 
hall to his own room If ]own the 
were someone to tell 1 • H on Y there 
J en-y and Bill La~gl e thought of 
Crozier a nd Dorry They and Harry 
at him just as the. five :: t;ould. laugh 
ing himself, had laughed atem, mclud
Petersen at college wh d poor Lyle 

. ' o use to te ff 
so enthusiastically at "Y" ~ 1 

Y 
D I meetmgs 

. a e thoug ht of Adalene - . 
1zed with a pang that and real-
understand She wh she would not 

' o was all for 
and business and the th sports 
Waring? He shudde~:~er. And Mrs. 
th.ought of how sh when he 
disapproval. e would snort her 

And then he thought of N 
her wizen ed little moth . ova and of 
had been thinking of th er. In fact he 
knowing that at the v e;n all t~e time, 
portunity he would go ~e~ :rhest op
would be g lad to hear em. They 
understand. ' and they would 

In t he midst of his r . . . 
membered the littl eJ01.cmg he re-
th

. e scene m th k 
IS afternoon · a t e . · b e par · nnis all ·, · 

across the net str· k· l . sizzl ing 
. ' I ing t le wire b l 

st op behind him FI . ac c-. · e saw 1t go b 
cmg across the park I oun~ 
t

. , g ance again t 
ree a nd roll down the hill . s a 

hurtling after it like a j saw h1m~elf 
a runaway satellite. Th:n a~:thchdasmg 
Dr Rems a seen 
halr Jyin;ni~ nl~~~y d::ssed, red-brow11 

complexion deep J.0 
,waves, perfect 

his cheeks ' bl imp es playing in 
lover's fi ', ue eyes a fl ame with a re. 
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v · I 10 et eyes a nd brown ones had met 
at. that moment also. What ha d Nova 
tried to tell hi . 
I d

. m m that intimate 
p ea mg glance? That she d'd t 1 ' Dr R 1 no ove 
lie~ .et~lsen, and to please, p lease be-

e I . 

Did Dale Mars J N Of 
1 

ove ova L ouverne? 
. . t lat, ·he decided as he faced his mir
ror, he was 11 t 
h I 

0 sure. He had known 
er ess than t , th \\ enty-four hours al-
ough for two weeks he h d b ' . 

love wit h h . . a een .m 
h" er handwntmg and with 

is mental conce t f I ' had . . P o ler ever s ince he 
t ece1 ved her firs t I tt . 

He la h d e er. 
self H~g e .a low confess ion to h im
L · is conJure d-up image of Maria 

ouverne had b own dau 
1 

t een a true image of her 
g 1 er. It lha d b · I 

matter for hi een a s1mp e 
names A d 111 to accept the change in 
he ha~! b n i:ow that he thought of i.t, 
verne all ~~ 1:~e love wi~h Nova L ou
ening of h. - ever smce the awak
embodime tis manhood. She was the 
out for . n of all t hat his nature cried 

111 a wo1nan S h f l cer tain tha . · ome ow he e t 
he was e . t .~his _wonderful thing tihat 

R xpe~ 1encmg was of God. 
emembermg t i had · . ' ie folder which she 
g iven him last . I . 

and studied .t rng1 t he found it 
announce 1 once more. It was the 

men t of t _,_ . ference t a en Ur<LY Bible con-
Camp at L:l~e Interdenominational 
within hi 'e Crystal. Something 
read nn.. m responded gladly as he 

· •rn1atever m· h later on th. ig t be his plans for 
next we~k ! is was on his schedule for 

This , he r ft 
Brownstone ~ ec~ed g rimly, and Mrs. 
Adalene ! armg and her daugh ter 

He was dres d 
went out t h. se for the evening and 
ing a gam~ 

0
;s .car. The sun was play

the garden Ji hg.ht and shadows across 
thousand ft' ~htmg up the whole in a 

He went ai;::~g colors. 
followed th ough the latticed gate, 
?en, and s~o~tone ~ath into t he gar
mg eyes at ti 100.krng with unbeliev
along the le wide border of phlox 

garden' d new one there s e ge. There was a 
seen, standin ' one he had never befor e 
lows. g regally among its f el-

His lips f 
whistle 

1 
. ormed a low familiar 

' 11s eyes anticipative! searched the garden 
bonnet n y, but there was no blue 
low m'ini· sot ~ay li ttle mother bending 

enng t 1 . many flow . o the needs of le1 
"B t ermg children 

u we h I . 
for I too ams H<l: 1 meet agai n, Mother, 

H IS child'" 
e t urned b . 

stopped near ack to the gate and 
Stately .the border of phlox. 
vitae, blueex;uisite, pyramidal-arbor 
He laughed ti.~ce, tombstones, phlox. 
flowe1·s blo . mphantly. There were 
f · ommg b ul marble ,, eyond the "mourn-
n~ end wi~i1 to The row of words did 

"H 1 mbstones. 
e p me to t m~rmured to th ruly love Thee !" he 

climbed into . e man of Galilee. H e 
to the cafeterJ11s car and drove down 
call at the 

0 
~· After dinner he would 

tr1ston. 
(To be conti nued) 
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Southwestern Conference 
Impressive Watch Night Service 
Held by the First Baptist Church 

of Durham, Kansas 
At the annual business meeting of 

the Baptis t Church of Durham, Kans., 
on Wednesday evening, December 27, 
we r evised our church constitution, 
making s e v e r a I important changes. 
First of all, we changed our name to 
the First Baptist Church of Durham. 
Then, instead of electing deacons for 
li fe, we now have a rotation of dea
cons. 

On New Year's Eve we had a Watch 
Night service. The first part of the 
evening was taken over by the young 
people, who presented to us the "Life 
of Jes us in Story a nd Song." A fel
lowship hour followed, after which we 
reassembled for a special communion 
service. We thought t his a very fitting 
way to close the old year and begin 
the new. 

The service consisted of songs and 
special mus ic pertain ing t o the suffer
ing of our Lord and Savior. We then 
had a dedication for our two newly
elected deacons, Messrs. Jake Zimmer
man and Solomon Geis, who later 
served us in .the communion service. It 
was a blessed evening for all who ven
tured to come out, in spite of the un
favorable weather . 

EDWARD KARY, Pastor. 

Spiritual Blessings Enjoyed by 
the Ebe nezer Church of Kansas 

We, as the Ebenezer Baptist Church 
of E lmo, Kans., re j o ic e with the 
P salmis t as we look back over the past 
year. Our hearts are filled with grati
tude to God when we· recall the bless-

ings of the year. 
Because of low prices last summer, 

when most of our people had to sell 
their grains, we noticed the ~ardships 
also in the church. But with these 
difficulties God has a lso given us spir
itual blessings. Our young people pre
sented several programs during ~~e 
year, and the Ladies' Aid does what it 
can for God's g lory. Our Sund a Y 
School is doing what it can for our 
children remembering that what one 
learns ~s a child always abides. La~t 
Fall it was our privilege to entertam 
the Kansas Association. 

Early in December we had t:vo weeks 
of evangelistic meetings, which were 
conducted by the Rev. Pat Malone, who 
preached God's word with power. to a 
packed house each evening. Quite .a 
nun~Jer of persons reconsecrated th~1r 
lives and others professed peace with 
God for the first time. As a result we 

The Children's Page 
The C h i l d re n's Page, which 

should have appeared in th is is
sue of "The Baptist Herald," w ill 
be presented in the next ·number 
and regularly thereafter on the 
fifteenth of the month. EDITOR. 

hope to have a baptismal service soon. 
The sever~ winter weather during 
J anuary hindered the attendance at 
the services very much. 

However, we are looking to God with 
~onfi~ence fo1: his promised blessings 
111 this year, smce we know he can help 
and save to the uttermos t. 

JOHN BROEDER, Pastor. 

Revie~ ~f th~ ~ast Year by the 
Ladies Missionary Society 

of Lorraine, Kansas 
The. Ladies' Missionary Society of 

~orrame, Kans. , has recently closed 
its 49th year of service. We are the 
?ldest of .bhe three missionary societies 
m our church, each having its specific 
work. We hold a joint meeting on the 
WORLD'S DAY OF PRAYER. 
Ou~ theme ?entered around "The 

Crossmt'. of Bridges." Such topics as 
T~~l Bridges, S u s p e .n s i 0 n Bridge, 
B11dge of Burdens, Bridge of Sharing 
Swinging Bridge and other s wer~ 
g_iven, as well a s poems on each. Very 
timely discussions by the different 
leaders each month created greater in
terest and variety in the programs. 
Mrs. Reka Splitter, our president, is 
a charter member of our society and 
very ably leads our group. ' 

Our membership numbers 32. At 
the close o.f each meeting an offering is 
taken, which amounted to $l63.45 for 
the year . yve .contribute to the benevo
lent orgamzations of our denomination 
and our Kansas City Theolog ical Semi
nary and support a Bible woman in 
India. We sent two cases of eggs t 
the Old People's Home and one to th~ 
Orphan's Home at St. Joseph M"ch 

b 1 f 
' I ., 

011e arre o canned fruit a nd vege-
table~ to Sunset H ome, our Ka nsas 
B.apt1st Home for the Aged at Concor
dia, and gathered old clothes for the 
needy. A co11U11ittee is chosen at each 
meeting .to visit . the aged and s ick, a 
new group be111g appointed each 
month. 

We no longer use our "Martha" 
hiands, or the consecrated needle of 
Dor cas in serving t he Lord, but we 
would be Marys, sitting at Jesus' fee t 
learning and worshipping him with 
prayer, gifts and personal service. 
May the Lord bless our humble efforts 
and use t hem to his own honor and 
glory. 

MRS. LOUIS B. SPLITTER, Sec1-etary. 
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Dakota Conference 
Wishek Community Choir 

Renders Christmas Program 
The Community Choir of w· h N · is ek 

o. Dak., which was organized in M • 
of the past year under the direct· ay 
t
h R A I ion of e . ev. . tterma.nn, rendered a 

Christmas program on December 13 
the high school auditorium. in 

The program consisted of a sol 
lections by a mixed quartet a 1 °~rse
chorus, a men's octet and a ]~di ~ 1 ~s' 

d
. d 1 . es t110 

r ea mgs, an c 101r numbers. p ' 
of the various denominations ~stors 
city took part in different way 

0 
the 

program was very well attende~· The 
free will offering was taken. and a 

There are about EO member · 
organization, with the Rev. H. ~ 1izv~he 
ke as assistant director. The · h ils -
still practices every Monday c 

0
:-us 

at the school auditorium. evening 

CINCHONA HERR Re,· ' ,lorte r. 
New B. Y. P. U. Office 

at Anamoose, North Daks 
The B. Y. P. U. of the Geri ota 

list Chu~·ch i.n Anamoose, No~~1 ~ap_ 
very active in the work of th ak., i s 
We have adopted the commis . e L ord. 
and also find that it is very ~ion Plan 
.to our B. Y. P. U. We have :vorable 
bers. 

2 
llletn_ 

Our society meets every oth 
day evening, so that we hav er Sun_ 
meet ings in the past year. \: ~eld a2 
these were mission program lght of 
special programs, incuding p s 1 bes ides 
day, Mother's Day, Easter B a{11 Su.n_ 
prayer week service, Tha · · P. lJ 
Christmas, program on h~ksgiving. 
ble Quiz contest, four social s, a :a·' 
b 

. . s and l-
usmess meetings. We have . tw0 

first level of this oornmis~ained th 
d f th

. s1on e 
an or 1s year we have t Plan 
first level again, but have ch aken th ' 
ent goals. Osen diffe e l'-

At the annual bus iness llle . 
fo llowing offiers were elected . e ting th 
Kur zweg, president; Emm · Gottfi.- e 
vice-president; Twila Bartz a l<.es.i,1 ~ 
and Ruth Kurzweg, treas' secretal'ei- ' 
commission directors are urer. l' Y; 
Devotional Commission W a~ foll0 h e 
!er; Service Commissio'n ; ter lC \Vs: 
weg; Stewardship and 'Mis 11?a l{.~ss_ 
ber t Derman; and Fellow 51<;>ns, ,..,r.z_ 
mission, Mrs. E. O. Wayde sh1p r. "'ll-

s d 
111an '-on-. 

recent un . ay, the Rev. A. · () • .,_ 
heimer, our pasto r , cond · W. 13. 

11 
a 

stallation service for th e Uctect a i lb~L 
a nd t he commissioners. lle\V 0~ 11), 

We are t r usting the Lord cers 
so tha t we may serve h im b to g"U.icl 
coming· year. ette1· il') Q \.ls 

TWILA BARTZ, th.e 
Sec1·et 

a1·y 
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Bla:z.e 
SYNOPSIS 

Dale Mars, a popular radio announ
cer, became deeply interested in Nova 
Louverne, whose acquaintance he h ad 
made on a v isit to one of his radio 
fans. Nova was serving as nurse and 
companion to her invalid mother. At 
the same t ime, h e began to n eglect 
Adalene Waring, a s tenographer in 
the radio office, w ho was trying h ard to 
be attractive ,to him. It was a fateful 
day in a ll their lives when a f ormer 
rejected suitor of Nova's , n amed D r. 
Remsen, a young surgeon, came to call 
on her. He pel'suaded Nova to go rid
ing wit h him into one of the city' s 
parks where they unexpectedly en
countered Dale Ma rs, w ho was run
ning after a disappearing tenniis bal l. 
After a frigid introduction, Dale re
turned to the tennis court to finish the 
game wit h his friend, J eny. 

CHAPTER SIX 

After .that the game was wi ld and 
in less than five m inutes J erry had 
taken the set. 

"Better luck next time," J erry told 
him when they were in the dressing 
room at the "Y". 

"Sorry I went to pieces there a t t he 
last. I seemed to get the jitter s or 
something aft er you k n o c k e d t hat 
home run." 

"That couldn' t by any chance be in
terpreted to mean an alibi, I don 't sup
pose?" J er ry chided good-naturedly. 
"That reminds me of t he s t ory of the 
judge and of the neg ro who was up fo r 
breaking in to a store. The judge asked, 
' Ringer, do you have an a libi? ' And 
Ringer rolled his eyes hopefully and 
said ' I don' know ' les you mean the , , ,, " 
alley by wh ich I t ri ed to get awa y · 

Or dinarily Dale wou ld have laug~ed 
as he always did a t J eny's stones. 
This time he merely g runted, a nd J e:·
ry, ty ing a shoe lace, looked up at !11s 
friend, sa w t he disconsolate express ion 
on his face and decided n ot to t ry to 
be funny. 

A little later when they par ted a t 
the studio door, he s lipped h is a r m 
through Dale's and said , " It's none of 
my business, old P a l, but if I ca n be 
of any help-" 

"Thanks." Dale pushed open t he 
door and wen t in. Ada lene was a b
sorbed a t t he t ypewriter . When . he 
passed her desk , she stop ped typmg 
and asked perfunctor ily, " Did you fin d 
Your fountain pen?" 

Paul Hulckeas 
He looked at her absen tly, stabbed 

by t he thoughts her simple question 
had provoked. 

"Here's mine," she sa id. 

"I- no, t hank you, I-" He accepted 
the pen, a dainty little g reen gold one 
with her initia ls on it. "Thank you." 
He passed on into the teletype r oom. 

At three he took his place in the 
opera tor's booth. The first program 
was electrically tra111scri.bed. He made 
the proper adjustment a nd t he an
noun~ement, started the t ranscription 
machme and sat watching the spinning 
r ecord, hearing and yet not hearing 
t he stormy love drama t hat came in 
through the loud speaker above his 
head. One t hing he did hear, and it 
awakened an echo in his mind. "I have 
been a . fool," the disappointed lover 
was saymg. 

The fifteen minutes passed a d 
D 1 ' . n 
" a.e s v~ 1ce spo~e into the microphone, 
List en m at this same t ime tomorr 

for another thrilling chapter in t~v 
sto~y', 'The. Way of a Ma n with = 
Maid, starrmg J eanne F aris and W 1 ly Crane." a -

The wor d "starring" twirled th . 
d . t hi e m

ica or on s mental dial all the way 
~oun.d to Nova Louverne again. In t he 
studio the Serena<lers wer e 1.n th . 

J 't' eir p aces,thwa1 mg for the gong, where-
upon ey would pounce mad! 
the very ~rst scheduled numb~r u~~~ 
wrestle, kick, beat screech 

·1 II · ' • cry a nd 
;a1 fi a I m syncopated rhythm, until 

e na note should be subdued Aft 
that there would be other · b er 
with Dale Mars making b . fnum ers 

1 b n e urge11t 
appea s etween them for 11' ste 

d h . • ners to 
see an ear 1n person "t t . 

I wen Y glori 
ous, g amorous girls in a -

d ·11 · gor geous 
vau ev1 e, tonight at the World Tl 
ter. Get ho.t a t the hottest h le~
town!" Blah-b!ah-1 R d' s ow in 
. I . a io anno m g cou d become such unc-
sat isf ying thing-such an empty un
thing. It was not all l~k s1c~ening 

I 1 e this I 
course. t had been t hr illin ' . 0 

after he had won the state gor~t fi~ st, 
cont est a t college and when t hi tone~) 
tion had been suddenly opeiled :0 1~si
to know that ·his voice was . im, 
a ll over the countr y bei h going out 
potent ia l one hundi·e'd thng card in a 

· ousand h 
a t the very same moment B 0 mes 
\~ere so many programs . wit~t t~ere 
t1onable features, which he 

1 
obJec

nounce with enthusiasm, ur 11.ust <i:11 -
teners to buy things harmfuJg mg hs
well-being . Could a to their 

. . . man co t· 
s t1fimg the voice of his . n mue 

conscience and 
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retain his self respect? Was not he 
accountable to the One Who had given 
him the voice? 

Ada lene's pen in his hand reminded 
him continually of hi s own. It remind
ed him a lso, to his dismay, .that he had 
a date with her for tonig ht. But t hen , 
what did it matter after this after
noon. Anyone with eyes .to see could 
have interpreted Dr. Remsen's feelings 
toward Nova Louverne. He might 
have guessed that a girl so attractive 
as she would have plenty of suitors. 

At six he drove Adalene to h er home. 
"Adalene," he said too abruptly. "If 
you won't misunderstand me I'd like 
to cancel our little date fo; tonight. 
So.mehow I don 't feel up to par and I 
thmk maybe if I stay home and r est, 
get a good night's sleep " Th . . . 

ey were parked in the driveway 
of the Browns tone Waring r esidence. 
~he looked across at him anxiously. 

You and Jerry play too hard " she 
told him. ' 

l 
He did not reply. He was waiting for 

1er to r el ea h · F b . se 1m. l e knew he would 
e . 11: no mood to enjoy the evening 

certainly not t h 1 ' 
won' 0 . e P her enjoy i.t. "You 
Sh t be too d1sa.ppointed?" he asked. 

'~I looked crestfallen, he thought. 

l.k f you're not well- . Mother doesn 't 
1 e to have yo ta . b · h u s Yrng alone in that 
ig ouse. If anything should hap

pen . .. " 

~here it was again! H er possessive 
attitude, looking after him worrying 
a~out him-she and her mother. N ext 
wheek at the lake h e'd lhave to tell h er 
t e truth B tt . f . t h · e e1 or her to learn of 1t 
fl~1:· t han now, for it might hinder her 
~ ic.1ency at the office. Fmlher t his 

us1ness of hr , 1 . ' 
to L d - en {)ng u 'hca1'L was not 
shoueld ohne hurriedly or ruthlessly. H e 

ave t le.I h ·t would h 0 er long ago when 1 
shrugged~ve been easier for he.r. He 
steering whe.He W~s toying with the 
to t hink of a~l, .s~y1ng noth.ing, una ble 
In fact h d' Ythiing he wanted to saY· 
but to' th~nkid not wish to talk at a ll , 
and thi11k , to get alone somewhere 

everyth· t~is new thin mg through, to fa~e 
life, to d' g that had come into his 
of t he istcover What was t he meaning 

s r ang h wanted t · e awakening. And e 
Nova Lo~v analyze his feeling toward 
d~termined e;~e. F urthermor e, he was 
s1ble. SometJ .see .her as soon as pos
ternoon had ~lhg in h.e1· eyes this a f-

"Th g1ve111 him h ank Yo ope. 
fountain p u for lending me your 
re en," 'he · · 't mernberi said remembering 1 ' 

ng also h ' is own. 
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She pushed open the car door. "You 
haven't found yours yet? You haven't 
any idea where you lost it?" 

" Oh, I suppose it'll turn up." 
When he had gone, she consoled her

self by think ing of next week, when 
she could have him a ll to herself. 
There would be sailboa ting , fishing, 
quiet moonlit nights on the wide ver
anda facing t he lake. On one of those 
n ights, perhaps, dow11 a long the dock, 
with lazy waves lapping agains t t he 
shore and with the park concessions 
droning in the distance--in some such 
atmosphere, Dale Mars would ask he r 
to marry him. She s ig hed and went 
into the house. 

Mrs. Browns tone Wa ring had re
turned from her call at the Orris ton. 
She greeted her daughter with, "Ada
lene, I think I know where your foun
tain pen was lost. I want you to go to 
the .telephone and call Maria Lou
verne's apartment and ask if it is 
there. I 'm sure I saw it t his after
noon." 

"But-" 
"Never mind! That fountain pen 

cos t you fi fteen dollars. Dale was there 
las t night, I found out. That wom~n 
is making a nuisance of herself wnt
ing to everybody and t hen when they 
come to see her, talking to them about 
religion.- Here, I'll get the number 
for you." 

Adalene remembered the number 
from having ca lled last nig ht, but she 
waited patiently for her mother to find 
it in t he telephone book. Decidedly sl'.e 
did not wish to make this call, but it 
was do it or have a scene. 

"Ma ria Louverne's apartment," a 
low, woman's voice answered. 

"Hello! This is Miss Waring of t he 
KEL studios . We are looking for a 
los t fountain pen, belonging to Mr. 
Mars. We are wondering if he may 
have left it in your apa rtment last 

I b 1. " night. H is name was on it, e 1eve. 
She r ecalled 'how ver y careful she had 
been last Christmas t hat the jeweler 
should get the name spelled exactly 
rig ht. 

The low controlled voice responded 
with a litt le gasp, t hen said sweetly, 
" Yes, Miss Wa r ing, the pen is her~. ~ 
believe Mr. Ma rs intends to call fo r it. 

And who, Adalene asked herself, :vas 
the possessor of that voice? Certamly 
not the m i d d I e - a g e d nurse, Mrs. 
Bl I . Maria Louverne herself . anc 1, 1101 . 
Mental television flashed an image .on 
Aclalene 's mind instantaneous . with 
t hat car e f u 11 y modulated voice-a 
beautiful young woma n, perhaps a 
daughter of Maria Louver:ne ! ~o Dal.e 
was going to call fo r the pen m per
son ! He hacl known, then, where he 

ha d lost it! 
"Oh, I see," she sa id into t he t ele-

phone and hUJlg up. 
In her room a little later she went 

. b as she had done agarn t o her ureau 
la s t night. drew from a drawer a small 

photog raph and studied it carefully, 
then put it away again. Again t here 
wer e tears in her eyes, and a lonely 
heart t hat ached. 

Nova heard t he emphatic click of 
the telephone r eceiver on the other end 
of the line aJid hung up slowly, puzzled 
over the unusual interest the Warings 
wer e taking in Dale Mars. Less t han 
two hours ago the be-jewelled, buxom 
Mrs. Brownstone Waring had sat in 
t his same room and talked volubly, 
possessively and confidentially t o them 
abou t him. Sitting very straig ht and 
r egal in her expens ive gown, f arming 
furiously because it had indeed been a 
very hot afternoon, she had said, "Yes, 
they'r e as good as engaged, he a nd Ada
lene. Everybody knows it but we're 
just waiting to make formal a nnounce
ment in the fall at t he beginning of the 
social season. He's spending a week 
with us at our summer home at t he 
lake, you know. Their vacations be
g in at the same, hi s and Adalene 's . I 
said to him one day last week, 'Dale,' 
I said,- I a lways use his first name
'You're the da rl ingest boy !' And he 
jus t frowned in t he delightful way he 
has of frowning and said, 'Thank you.' 
Just as if I hadn't said anything com
plimentary at all. He's ju st smoth er ed 
in compliments, you know, lionized by 
everybody. 

"And he's so a lone in the world now 
too. Dear Mrs. Ma'l's- she found com
for t in 'her r elig ion ,too, Mrs. Louverne. 
That 's another reason why he spends 
s>o much time a t our house.'' 

Mrs. Brown s to en e W·aring had 
sighed, her large heavily-lidded eyes 
had circled the room w ith evident ap
proval of the fu r1tishings : the smar t 
Lawson style overs tuffed sofa, with 
carved wood trim, the walnut lamp 
table bes ide t he g reen crash-covered, 
overstuffed cha ir in which she was sit
ting, the radio table with t he stream
lined desk r ad io, t he flaming oleander 
in its setting of potted plants of many 
va.rieties. 

"I simply must be going!" she ex
claimed suddenly, after a moment of 
si lence. She rose peremptorily and 
marched with an a ir of finality into 
l\laria Louverne's room. "Thank you 
so much, m y dear, for a sk ing me to 
come. I know I shou ld call on the sick 
more than I do, but we are so busy 
with our clubs, and it has been such a 
busy summer , wh at with get ting r eady 
to go to t he lake. One should not neg
lect doing religious t hings, i t is so es
sential to one's per sona lity develop-
ment. 

"And your da ughter pl1ays so beaut i
fully. Really, my clear,'' she smi led 
fondly upon Nova who stood in the 
doorway. "you could go on the concer t 
st age, wit h .talent l ike tha t. I 'm sure 
I don 't know what I could do to help, 
but I migh t see Professor Bernhoeffer 
at the College. He and Mr. Waring 
were such intimate friends." 

Nova smi led to herself now a s she 
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recalled how the light had gone out of 
Mrs. Waring 's eyes at her reply : 
"Thank you, Mrs. Waring. I appre
ciate your compliment very much but 
I have r ecently dedicated my whole 
life to the Lord J esus Christ and H e 
seems to be leading me into definite 
soul-winning work. Whatever talent 
one has is His gift, you know, a nd He 
asks us ,to present our bodies unto 
Him, a living sacrifice." 

Mrs. Waring had given her a blank 
stare ~ollowed by a very ev ident ex
press ion of disapproval. Then she h a d 
said, "I've tried to teach Adalene f rom 
the very beginning not to forget h er 
religion. Sometimes I think she t a kes 
t'hings almost ,too ser iously. Naturally 
she gives regula:rly to the church and 
to charities; she's generous-hearted 
t hat way. Last Christmas w hen sh e 
was selectu1g a gift for Dale-t hey 
excha nge gifts you know,-hia.ve for 
.two years now-What was I s aying? 
Oh yes, I did enjoy your interpretation 
of the hymns. I think it adds to one's 
popularity to be accomplished and t o 
do r eligious things." 

After she had gone, Nova stepped 
quietly into her mother's room and 
kissed the smooth white forehead and 
said, "Never mind, Mumzie d~ 1 
know it seemed like throwing Y~ur 
pearls before swine, but once when Yo 
were telling her how precious the Lor~ 
J esus is to you, I saw her fighting to 
keep back the t ears . You've sown th 
gospel seed even if most of it did seei~ 
to fall on t horny g round.' ' 

Dear little wither ed mother, !yin 
there, so u tterly helpless in bod y g 
a ler t mentally and spiritually, so ado~o 
able, so a ppreciative of little thing -
If Mrs. Waring had only knoWn t 
whom she was speaking, t he once fatno 
ous Maria Louverne, concert pianist
she would have preened her soc·ai 
feathers in still more lofty manner 

1 

Nova gave t he telephone a fi: 
d naI 

sober look, arose an returned to h 
room, opened her bureau drawer er 
drew out a beautiful pearl-barr ~d 
founta in pen wii!h the name "D ~cl 
Mars " engraved on the gold band a e 
circlh1g it. " Her Christmas Pre en. 
t 1 . " h cl "Th sent o um, s e muse . ey a r e enga 
to be married! " !?:ed 

Dale let himself in to the l 
... 1. cl one!y house, closed .w,e oor after him 

went into the living r oom. E verywhan ct 
he was g reeted by cold, lonely Sil e:re 
loneliness that was as real a s lif :nce , 
dreary a s death. It r eached out cl ' a s 
ing finger s and laid hold upon hi~tt~h
sha rp briar fingers in a garden like 
the first hard f rost had kill daf~e1· 
fl-0wers. e its 

Dea th! t he silence seemed to 
This is the ·house of death ! Ev say. 
where he looked there were 1~1'Y 
th ings that r eminded hi m of his ittle 
er. He sa t for some moments . hloth_ 
favorit e chair by the wes t ,~'.1 he1· 
where the sunlight streamed in 

1~dow 
. .c..veti 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 62) 

Philip Potzner , pa~tor of the Baptist 
Church of Marion. Kans., ba ptized 4 
converts on confess ion of their fa ith. 
The communion serv ice was observed 
during the last hour o ~ the old yea r, at 
which 5 per sons were g iven t he hand 
of fellowship. On Sunday evening, 
December 17, the church's combined 
choirs rendered t he Christmas cantata, 
"The Song a nd the Star." Mrs. J onah 
Seifert was t he a ble director, with 
Miss Emma Sch lottha uer at the organ 
and Mrs. Fred Batt at the piano. The 
fine Christmas program was in cha rge 
of Mrs. E. M. Popp. The White Chr is t
mas g ifts for our Children's Home in 
St. J oseph, Mich., a mounted to more 
than $10. During the past year, Mr. 
Potzner has received 41 n ew members 
into the church, 27 of whom were re
ceived by ba ptism. 

e The Christian Institute of Alber ta, 
Can., our Bible School in Edmonton, 
Alta., opened its doors on January 2 
with 24 students. By .the middle of the 
month the student body numbered 32 
students. This r epresents almost the 
present capacity of t he school build
ing. The Rev. E. P . Wahl is the di
r ector of the sch9ol. The faculty mem
bers are pastors of our Alberta church
es, who arc serving for limited periods. 
They are the Reverends F . W. Benke, 
H. Schatz, A. Kraemer, H. Wal tereit, 
C. B. Thole, and 0. Fiesel. Miss Ella 
Katzberg of West Ebenezer , Sask., is 
serving as teacher for the entire school 
period of three months. The Reverends 

Grave of the Late Rev. Carl J. Bender. 
Beloved Missiona ry at Soppo, 

the Camcroo;is 

Ca rlson and McDormand of the Eng
lish Baptist denomination are teaching 
adolescent psychology and young peo
ple's work. 

e Some of our churches seem to be in 
g reat haste to cha nge their names and 
to drop every vestige of "German." 
During t he past few weeks the editor 
has learned of the following churches 
which have changed their names. In 
J anuary at its annual bus iness meet
ing the German Baptist Church of 
Pound, \Vis., changed its name to t he 
Pioneer Baptist Church. The pastor, 
the Rev. Her man Bothner , wrote about 
the cha nge as fo llows : "Vve t raced the 
his tory of Uic church a nd learned that 
one of its founders, Mr. Ludwig Adam, 
began t he Baptist work in Pound. H e 
was ·the first person to be baptized in 
the nearby Little River and bega n to 
hold services in his li ttle log cabin. Out 
of t ha t work the German P olish 
Church grew, a nd later the German 
g roup withdrew to begin a work of its 
own. Having discovered that we were 
'the pioneers,' it is our purpose and 
aim again to pioneer for J esus Christ." 
The church illJ Durham, Kans., is now 
called the Firs t Baptist Church, and 
t he former German Baptist Church of 
American Falls, Idaho, is the First 
Baptist Church of .that city. The for
mer Spruce Street and High Street 
Churches of Buffalo have merged and 
have b cc om e the Temple Bapt ist 
Church. (Sec Report Page for t hese 
announcements.) The former German 
Baptis t Church of Tacoma, Wash. , r e
cently changed its name to the Ca l
vary Baptist Church. 

Lest We Forget ! 
In the Cameroons of Africa Lie 

Our Missionary Martyrs-
Rev. and Mrs. August Steffens, 
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Enns, 
Mrs. E. R. Suevern, and 
Rev. Carl J. Bender-

Men and Women of God Who Died 
in Active Missionary Service. 

TODAY 
Paul and Clara Gebauer, George 

and Louise Dunger, Edith Koppin 
and Laura Reddig Carry On This 
Work of God's Kingdom in Our · 
Behalf. 

George Dunger Writes from Mambila 
"'l'b c DrHIHb Go\'er1uncnt c•onHlclC"rH l\launhll n nu •t"uHc Ule d A_r en,· 1h<" 

1>0.,ulntlon of " ' blc h ho" uot y et hcti.11 hrouµ:ht unde r d e flult e control 'l~hc 

(le ople Heern f .. nrfu l fllHl frlgbtene1I, l ' X trt•n ... Jy Hh y to HUY the l ettHt. llnnd<>d 
loge tber they nre n wlltl lot en!<ll y swn~·ed 111111 HWe11t h y the tlktnteH o f the 
medicine moo. E l.lcnunte ring Hucb ,.r;otbcrlnJ{H, one 1u•t-thc til t• JH•"·<'r ntul " ' IN
d on1 of God • .. !" 

Your Mission Gifts Tell These Missionaries 
That You Are Not Forgetting Them! 
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BOUND FOR MISSION 
FIELDS 

(Continued from P age 66) 

training deserves the g reater credit. 
Her saintly mother, now with the Lord , 
was t he daughter of one of our pio
neer pastor s in Kansas, the Rev. Mr. 
Homfcld. The soul saving urge is 
strong with her, for ever since she h er
self confessed Chris t as her persona l 
Savior it was her wish to tell others of 
Him. Various Sunday School classes 
have had her as t eacher , and the B. Y. 
P. U. has prospered under her leader
ship. Ever ywhere she could be used, 
she was r eady, and did not turn down 
any opportunity to serve. 

Her pastor, the Rev. B. W. Krentz. 
s~oke briefly on "So Send I You," put
t111g the emphas is on the great " ! " in 
the words of Christ and the small 
"you" with the opportuni ty to grow 
under his g racious g u i d a n c e. The 
young. people and the young people's 
class m Sunday School gathered in the 
basement of the church after the ser
vice, where t hey partook of a "pot
luck" dinner. Even t hough we shall 
miss her from our midst for at least 
7 yea.r s, the young people seemed to 
conquer t ha t by the thought of Christ's 
command, "Go ye into a ll the world " 
and .there was much feeling of mingl~d 
pride in our hearts that God should 
deem us worthy to call one from our 
midst. 

Owing to t he long ocean journey on 
t he "S. S. President Coolidge," that 
sailed from San Francisco on Febru
ary 9, the B. Y. P. U . t hought kindly 
of her and presented her with a warm 
"stea mer robe." Due to the war, her 
r oute will be, with eleven others from 
t he Los Angeles Bible Ins titute, by 
way of Honolulu , Yokohamo, Kobe and 
Ceylon . She expects to reach the 
shor es of Africa on or about the 24th 
of March and her destination, the Af
rican Inland Mission Station, some 
time in April. Ther e she will labor 
among the needy natives in Uzinza , 
Tanganyika Territory, East Africa, on 
beautiful Lake Victoria , with t he same 
fervor that she has sho,vn here. 

In Perris Valley, Cal., during her 
three year s of school training, she 
would go and gather a group of chil
dren, holding S\!nday School under the 
open sky and co n duct i n g Junior 
Church services on a pile of rocks be
cause space in t he tiny building ther e 
was not sufficient for her and t he ch il
dren. A year ago she se1·ved our Cali
fornia Y. P . and S. S. W. Union as 
secretary and treas urer. 

Her s is a life dedicated to service 
for Christ, a nd it is no wonder t hat he 
wants her to go to far-off Africa. Our 
prayer s will follow her . We solicit thl' 
prayers of other young people, not 
alone for F lorence's sake but for the 
Kingdom of which we all are citizens. 

B. W. KRENTZ. Reporter. 


